
crew gave 

l'EIIIIoved the 
smoothad the walDllOOlIting 
It a coat of lIllerand two 
varnish. The wall. an,d 

door ca..lngs and window wer<\ 
hlI.d-,:wan:.jiJL~\'j&lllll!1!l,.r'l'~~~, to 'Ioek UkE) new and the outside 

contests won as well was ,given two coats ~T ,- h:a;jjjl:'GI!l1l!e1I!1v1!1lH~D01I4r'rMl\t;.-II~ 
teDlPOraneous ,rouP.' and all the furniture was cleaned M:cOhesJJe(v." mUe 
-Hoover"; I!lIroy Sc:hrQlllberk of Oak- newly var:niJjbed. and ~~nt Schrulnpt Wamberll, broad Jomp; 
land speaking on "The D)lrk Horse" asprotld of his clean quarter. M Randolph. hlp hurdle. 
placed second in this grouP. one' can weH ,be-and well he mlrht be Jeanette LeWIs. mile rUII; 

In the oratorical seCtion Howard for its a job to point to with prld~. lDu DIWtB. hI&'h. jUlnP, 0l!0e 
Whistler of Battle Creek and Lloyd IIfrs. Alice M. Pollar8 and l\lllla 
PosPisbel of west Point won first n:nd FALlS OFF TRACfOR Mieleme. jlid~; Fred Davfll. 
second respectively. They both siooke In'g of medals. 
on "The Constitution." DRAGGED TO DEATH Go to Toork 

Del Bliss won ,high honors in the Supt. T. S: Hool< will 
dramatic group, his sfioject h"",·!.-h~IIW"''' Broberg PoUlld JH>8fIHlJiY--Jl.o~lle-l-"'"",-followlng ~!u!h!nts. 
~Madam X." In this section Beulah Koch, His Emplo,-er, Late Frl. ners In tl)e district 
Galbralch of Wisner won second in da,- Evening. contest held at the local 
"The Death of Fagin. " • weeks ago. to York 

Frank Hccht of stanton,placed flrst Gustave Broberg. who was employed for the statecontest:"Maxlne 
III the humorous 'section with the by Lonle Koch prominent fanmer liv- DoI'Ot.h,- Cooley. I!IIIther Thte., 
selection "A Simple Case of Grippe". Ing about three miles southwest of Ferne Wamberg. The two latter are 
lIlaxwell Halderson of Newman Grove Wayne. was (ound dead late Friday '!btered.in s,horthand- competition the 
placed second wIth "An Afternoon' evening, apparently having fallen former In typewriting. 
the Chautauqua. » from the tractor which-1ie was operat- M'U8leaI COO~st," 

-'-_._--_. 
3 YEAR OLD' CHILD 

BURNED TO DEA 

Honors were evenly divided. each ing 81ld having been dragged to niB On Satur~'ay. May 5 Ih-e hljllh school 
winner being from d\lI'erent plllces. death. -- muSical organizatiOns wIll go to Lin- raked Into win rows. according to the 
They will be entered in the state con- When he did not return from the coIn to compete In the state mUlloal meagre Information received here. 
test held sometime in May. field at the usual time. aAlout seven contests. 'So H. Rlcharas 'moved! to Wayne last 

a'dock, Mr. Koc.h went to the field to Some of the Individual Winter and iiI' ,making his hOimB here 
DIED WHILE ON VACATION Investigate where he had dlmculty In will probahly have to leave 011 and drives to the-tarm 4lICh-waek 

..-' The body of ''DIck'' LaFrange of 'Wm. 88 tbe tractor had · .... un but others will l_ve saturday he I. sUll operatluc It. belll>Jl aeelated 
Bloomfield came thru WaYlle wednes· wild after ,losing the driver and he.d Ing,' by a son-In-law. accordlnr to repol'!l. 
day morning being taken to his home gone Into another fle~d. according to It· Is thonlht tbat the little c'hlld 
town for burial. having been sudden· reports. Apparently It had contin- hadl'gone with the older folill to,t:he 
ly stricken wIth, at to run for considerable tlma. and bimd, and there will , T'lelday .. "enlnll", when the1 
Clt,y, Oregon. ....11 ....... 111 ... l'UIIlIling out of f..,l and, the were burmn·,· the .:aur. aIIIl,'t)1at he 

=~;'~e:I~~;.~~i~I~:H;~'::~bef,ore it woUlil':.lia~, Kl'tldUa.";1'1I11~.JJr'<llferp .. ~~,I;,:;,/"1-'I1!I!Jll.1I!JII!!.JJl:UPtii'fl.15~:.,:;~=;~. H·IJ:::'~I'Ji.J" .• 1J1)I~.'f,C~' 
ed vacation trip, anlH:tailHl;lrt,retiem!ll'f.8Iid-alcllAll;.lJJ~-t:be-·JWlWll;....an.Ll!IlU'-Ili'lIq-1IJ01,,--,_Ir:tl'!8 l/iIncc>!D.Neib_b, . APrll "'. _"'liD', 
II-. east, as far at least as &ay exercises will be held ~o~D~,:;;;;-;'~fiiHl£iiis..'.iiii~ei.iii~~~IRlie='Oli~~flD;--pote,""m,-I-MltU~of-..tJl8---atl4-~ooliioolUu.Clt'.I:flm 
pn. Where they vislied'a BOn. .Yay 15 and the' senior class play w!1l 

For more than 23 years he had been_ be pre."",ted on Wednesda,- !\fa,- 16. 
foreman of the railroad round house Gustave Broberg was born in '3we- TeaChe'r E1eete1 I' 

.at Bloomfield, where h,e "knew every- den November 4, 19M and was an Walter Alberts of WaYUe has b.!en 
boOt, "arurn.ey 9.1l knew 'him" child. and 'had lived in this elected to 1111 a vacancY'-1n the school 
many )·earB. 
fellow railroad men who make their 
borne at that place. 

Hi. par· 
His only 

relatives in this country are an uncle 
and aunt. Mr, and Mrs. Walfred 
Carlson, who live west of Wayne. 

staft. Some cbanges will be _ected, 
and it is not fully decided what sub
jects he w1ll teach. 

LOCAL KIWANIS CLUB 
OBSER~ ARBOR DAY 

tractions and amusCll1lOlllts. toIlow 
more lar~r th'llD ever .be,fOIre--a:no I receivers' certificates are now being 
that Is saying a 'lot-a "mouthful". paid • 

The sad part 'If this annoflncement Of this amount, ,S31. 373. 31 was 
Is .saved for the last-It III to be drawn from the de_ltou' paranty 
only appearance at way.JlAl this tlind and $31. 413. 2~·ca.me from the 
sOli-other places wanting the collection Olli assets of the various 
week. , banks, he said. TheBe payments of 

receivers' certificates retire all out· 
Btandlng certillcates except '~74. 737.-
95. due In August and september. 

.JORGENSEN BUYS 
PHOTO 'BUSINESS 1928'. he declared. 

A funeral service and burial wiil 
be held at that place thds afternoon, 
in c'har~ of the Masons of which or
der he was an honored member. 
COllauctor OWen. Wlm '!Iw. "'It- TUn on 
this line, is a brother-In-law, and in
forms us that hls funeral-service will 
be largely attended by railroad men. 
as many as possIble planning to get 
leave to att~d. His son from Wis
consin met the body and! his mother 
here. and accompanied them the last 
lap of the sad trip home. 

Funeral services were heHI !r('m the 
Methodist church at Wlnslda sunday, 
with Rev. L. R. Kl!ICkler In charge 
of the final rites Each HemOOr to Plaut A Tree OD tht T. C. ,forre_n, WlIO Hu Worked 

The--payments -""~ll'P.1!", • .",., .. -""'1:t'--h._It-- ltlat-=hGiieI~-to 
flcates which were Issued for 

Conntr" U.b Gronnds, Accord· 1M', Orarell Nine Tears ..,8 
A NEW RAILROAD! 

Once more the thlrtY-Y."".. .. M pro ..... to PlIIDS. Bwllne88 at Shenandoah. 

RESIGNS PAS'l'()RA.TE AFTER 
~7 YEARS SERVICE AT ALTO:'I/ol 

posal for a railroad from Yankton to Many trees' have already been plant
Norfolk--or some other point south, ed on the Country cItilbgrounds In reo-
Bautheast or southWest tram the brIdge 'sporlse to a plan Inaugurated repently 
now spanning the Missouri at Yankton when the Klwanlans voted to 
finds a place In the papers. -Whether .;\.rbor ddy by, "every member plant
or not it ever crosses the "big muddy lng a tree," and othe.rs will be set out 
on that brld:ge or not. 01 course-. within a rew days. 
It might be as easily possible for According, to the plan trees wili be 
Wayne tl'l annex the proposed road, II 
It shall come. The Sunday papers selected to suit the condItion of the 
tell that a compailY' of South Dakota ground where they are to 'be placed. 

Rev, F. G. Schaller, for more ~n 
a quarter of a century pastor of the 
Altona Lutheran church, has re8ign~ Those who wish to plant trees on 
ed, fwd this week moves to Norfolk. men, mostly aruund. tht: Rtate capitol 
and will .... islt for a w'hi1e at the home have organize,d to get a railroad the low swampy ground are urged to 

across the rIver, and pprhaDB ,headed select willows, or same variety that 
011 toward Omaha or perhaPll to thrive In a wet Boil, while 

T. 'C. Jorgensen. who has been a 
resident of Wayne for a,bout nine 
years. and during th-at time photo
grapher for C. M. Craven. has pur· 
c'baaed the Belling studio at Shenan
doah, Iowa. to take POJ':lscssion eurly 
ne~l mo,!!th. the tim" of his leaving 
Wayne depelJ.illng a little upon when 
the photographer who comes to t akP 

are _as follows: 
state Bank of Papillion. $4S.300; 

Farmer" State Ibank of eratg. $273.· 
936.04; Citizens State bank. Ralston. 
$4,770; Ord State bank. $1.069.33; 
Farmer.' State bank. Bushnell. $4.' 
823.43; State Bank of Nelson. $29.· 
691.:IS; Farmer,,' -State Bank, Belvi
dere, $370.07; First Ban)! of Nicker
son. $9,940.17; Commercial State 

his place can get here. Mr. Jursen- bank, Omaha. $83,0060.98; Bank of 
SfJIl has been corresponding regarding Angus, $tO. 4-13.35; Citizens State 
rhe studio he .has purcha.ed. and has hank, Lyons. $8.601. 42. and Macy 
made a personal visit or two to Shenan- State bank, $6.930.39. 
doah and made a surVey at the place of their d'aughter. Rev, schaIler 

and wife at the Sunday service ,bade 

otrlclal fareweli to the m<'/lllbers of 
the ch ureh they had served so faith
fully for so many years. 

There Is rOOm and produce. Ing a hardwood variety are, Rsked to nnd'the country and towns surround' NORTHEAST N-EBRASKA LEAGUE 

enough gathered betwe"n Yankl"n and place these on the higher places, inll. nnd feels conOdent that he has A meetl,.,g. was held 1-n'B::a~n;c~ro~f~t;S~u;n~-~~~~~~~~:~~::!!:1t::..... __ 
Omaha to keep any other road ibusy where the soli Is not so wet. 10~~:n~nr::~hO:~da f~l:yh~~ :~~~~e:lce day afternoon Ilt whlch-i 

Rev, &h"I1£r told us that he bad 
llot considered aeceptJng any vther' 
call yet, nor h.ad the church organ~ 
loatlon extended a call to any candi
date 

the year round. We do not know that stake. have been placed about for t!>_e season for the NMthollst Nil" 
the Pierre organizers hav" rlevlded '0 grd\!nds to Indleate the i>TIW'IIf'~rer,e+~"'''P'omltltm-'Df-' Wayne. and Is wr- hraska league were completed. Four 
build a railroad. and also where to. trees mlg.ht be placed. I!;veryone rounded by a very fertile, weil-.et- teams from last year's league IIad re
Wayne could very nicely supply a lot planting a tree Is requested to mark tied country, with nUJlWrous smaller presentatives present and ~er80n. 
of freight bU81ness, and with five the spot with a stake large enough town. within a radiUS of 25 or 30 k h I 
years Intelligent development of the to protect the tretl and to care for It mile. from which, a competant arti8t ~O::n:e::dv~::/~:~n~~ eT~ee t::: 
country alDng tbe line, could 1111 many until It gets a good growth. may draw work,. Mr. JonJJ:ensen Is I'ncluded In this ~ar'8 -schedule will 

GROUP OF WCAL MAS()NS carlDads during the year. Keep an SoodIIlftIIB furtl18hed one among the best 'Of photDgraphers , be Rosalie. Walthill, Pender Dner-
ENTERTAINED AT NORFOLK ear open for the whistle of the com- Those Who are unable to lind smail and fiiiWon htl spurs In many' an art sim, -Homer and Bancroft and! e8Qh 

Ing Iron horse. trees or seE\dlings can get them tram exhibit before comlng.J'<> Wayne. and town exepel)ts to put a strona: team In 
A quintet of local MasDns IncludJng Wm. Von l3eggern. who reports that "" he Is returning to a state In which the Held. The 01l'Icor8 at the new 

A. R. Davis, state grand master, J. RIG CLASS MODERN WOODIlEN he has h.undreds, <!f ~bem growing In he WDn a name, he will have 'nD tr0il- league are James Brink. 1I00001Ie. 
G. Mines. lI'ember of 'board of tl'lll!- AT PUGER TUESDAY EVEl'UNG his grove, and will gladly furnish as ble In establlshhlg hImself again. forI:lllreSI<le,nt;, !John Wol!illler.PeUder, 
tees and Lambert Roe. O. R. Bowen many as needed. he haa many friends amon.g the pho- vice-president; Cllas. Herten, Walt· 
and J. M. Cherry. past masters of the Tuesd'OY evening a clllss adoptlbn of Franll Morgan. J. J. Ahern and tDgrapher. 'Of the Hawkeye state. A h,lI. secretary-treasurer. umpires 
local lodge, were entertained at the woodmen was ,had. when more HalTT Fisber, were eelected as a CODir photographer from Milwaukee comes will be selected from each town, two 
boome ,of Ensign J. Rlx of Norfolk last than thirty candJiiateA rotlethe_-D>a .millee-, to __ JUlve ~llie plans to take hi. place here. ~ to 01l'Icla1e at each game. Th,e season 
Sunday. A number of otrlclal. fFam ~ad ]l.nd addlt!onat Information desired HITCHCOCK AND JlETCALFE opens the flr.t SUnday In May. T-he 

Tbe Wayne groupe drove to Norfolk camp were present, besides lIelghbors ,can lh. gotten from any of them. "Tim" SedWick (re~ublican leader) playing schedule I. belng'lii'epared 
and a very enjoyable time Is reported from a numIJ3T of neighboring c<lmpS. In Tork Republican: 'The d~raia by G, A. Dudlll!Y' of Walthill. -Ban-
to have been experienced, Mr. Another report teills that a large HOSKINS COUPLE WED did really' put forward two ,men w.hO .roft Blade_·L""-', ___ _ 
Is alBa an official of the MasoniC class was also adopted at Coleridge. AT NORFOLK YESTERDAY are In every' way, 'except pollficaly. -
lodge. That with the Wayne and Winside cal1a,.ble of filling the places for whIch 

classes thIs month mest mean the Edward Eppler and Lucile sttp:aier- they were nomt·nated. Gilbert ld. 
additlon of at least 100 new members man, who 1ive near Hoskins, are re~ Hitchcock Is in tact presldentt&l tJm~ 
in this vicinity within a few weeks. ported to have been married at NDr- ber. and the democ .... ts will be mighty 

Ninety-two percent of the cream~ 
erles of California use ~ectr1c power. 
The total Installed capaett, amounts 
to 73,800 borsepower and tbe' a-nnual Mrs. Jurgensen from Omaha came 
power bill runs to _$2.486.000. Seven- Sunday to vIsit at the home at Dr. 
tT-three per cent of the manufacturles and Mr •. J. C, Johnson. her daul!'h-. 
t:A. the United States are eilectrJfled. 

folk Wednesday. April 2&,- 1928, lucky If they get a. IlOOd a man nom· 
wltb Rev, Bowen pastor ot the. Metbo- IDated. R. L Metcalfe I. more caps
dlit church performing the ritea. hie of filling a ~at In the United 

The blrde Is a niece of Guy Sllll~- States seDate than I!omOllt any man In 
man of, wune. Nebraeka. 

Gas Is u.ed In Inore than 6000 dlf
lerent ways In Industrial -Plants. 
About 25 per cent of tbe total amount 
01 manufactured", sold Is now used 
by Industrtee. The m\1nufactnre of 
gas utilizes more than 10.000.000 tona 
of coal and Il10,000.000 gallon. of 011 
each year. There arc 9t66 a:a. ntlU
tt~ In operaton. 

sons want to California 
were really moylng 'to that 
we may have heen 
may have changed their ml.DQ' .. "II''''P.I/·~l' 
people who move from 
rect rlg'h,t tD do. when th'eY"_~cil~
and ftnd-w.here-they a .... 

At an adjourned- Jll!68J .. on_Olt3J""~~:----_ 
council, held! w .... l~e"da'7' 
Dew council met 
were III!lOOd for 
and commJttees n.amed,
wblch comel too /ate for· 
of the paper. 



means of 

~~::~~~ad~l~w~n~co~u~n~tY~'~0~[~le~a~q~ua~.[~t~er~6€~C~ti~o!nr-ii~I-~~;f;;~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~"~~5;~~E5~E55EE5E5555E55!Ee;~~~ia~"~~;; WlIlia.ln. Dei~nlIllal1n;. 4j!f~' claj,irjs near Tilden said to na"," brought $150 "c, .. 

to. bave fbe world's la~ge!il~ l)Qg * per acre. Another a 40 near Norfolk, , 
"I:)ao.ler'·. a 1.210:pottDrJ th()J'!Iugl1

z 
<!Iuotcd at $62.50 the acre. Wh T'h G Id R I'·' ff . 

. ,bred. Mrs. G. E. Hartman . ' 'en " e . 0 ", en- u eo' 'ers dollar 
A. Hurstad from Sloan" Iowa. carllle Master Robert ~f Randolph ~ere here 

to Wayne last ""ek for ~ shllrt vj'sjt T~.esu!ly on their way 'bOllle from pen
hate and to look attar 'B~m~· businesis der, where they had been tor a short 
matters. visit at the .. bome of her parents, Mr. 

day., specials 
We _qi,regard 

In 1927 therb .... ere 9, 81)0 marrlage~ ~nd Mr •.. S. S. Hall. 
In Nebrallka;' accordhl,g to !.l,le 

. of rital _I.tic~, w,bat: a heal! 

roll was 
.... er weelE-a, 
.i!a1 mornJD&; , ~---------::r~--

At Pllser·t/te .... ork ottlj"u.Udin .. 
imd expandfnc their f.enltIle for the . 
economic dflltl'lbiitiOll- of Ilght and 
power Is bCDIIllng. 

Any farm loan ,may make yonr farm 
productive, but a good loan Will make 
It profitable as well. Our loans cost 

Youa, .. ea', t..,O paat less than 5%. Write Jobn H.Roper, 
,uit, 1,22.-50 .nd up a·t -Gam- Dodge, Nebr. -adv. A5-4t. 

ble'.. ~ The jury of the APril term of the 
'l'wenty-Ove tbou.and tisll ur all district court for Madison county Is 

sorts were dumped 1111;0 C~ .. Lab at IMlsslon tbls week wltb Judge C. 

slate game and fiah dePI\rtm~nt. and court reporter 
Mrs. I')n.ma 1Ja1r.Bf' diiove ~o Neligh record of what Is. belng d'one. 

Snturda¥, to look after her' f.rm noor We saw an announcement of " won-
that plaeeandeee:"that~· 8prlnlf medicine whlcb Is going to 

• Beason stal'led rI.ht on tbe fj\rm. knOCk out the automobiles-for If tbe 
Howell 'decllnes the lnvl~atlon to women wlil only take it according. to 

c_pallP\ jOI'Dtly with :I/.lB qpponllnt,. dlrecUons they will be able to walk, 
Rlcbard 1.. Ifetcal~e. SaYs that be up at least to a live. mile dally capa-

..... Week" Is ~ 1 to 7, when Newman Grove Is asking that tile 
e'fW1Olle Is urllld to eat ~... Tohe proposed Veterans' Burean hospital be 
pur_ 18 to sin the' fatllDe, a better. located at that place. and the mayor 
market ~ hla er .. bT Increasing the of the city bas been SlIDt to Was'hln'g
d8Dlalllt. . - --- - - .to.~t the c\alm and: advan-

tages of that place as tbe very proper 
1fJos. J"""" 4oIIrII' from Plerce .,I&ce for the building of suc.h hospl

last _k to "I.~t patents. Mr •. tal. 
aad Mrs. 8, C. ~,!SIt~,'~e1111 that S b d . k b 
her father Is tII4"'...·~l!ht tm- tar na wor "oel, 
proftment. and 111'&1" !\IIle .1;0 ibe taken Doae better, at Gamble 8. 
to chun:bo 1IwldlQ', ~ .ha'\il,.. .been Over at Villisca, Iowa, according to 

Bh.IIt.. .In at. h_e. all ".,~.,.""e,rt,' .. .rot,·'I. ~Wln .•. the local. paper, they aro looking 
• IIlatat ...... ~i""[!l1l.:!,~i-~JH9 I1lrri aru,ad for old Santa C1a\ll!; for they 
.... e·.-t'U t.DI. ," ar~ going to set an evergreen tree 

Is large enougb to benr Christmas 
.,resents It Is to be used a8 a m unclpal 
Christmas tree. A long look ahead, 
for the evergreen grows very slowly. 
::1Jma1ta.and'c<>IIaw Bluffs GOOd Will 
tou,rlots on their anDual excurslbn tbe 
week of May 14 wilt vIsit 92 cities 

northern Nebraska and southern 
Bouth Dakota. In the elgbteen coun

.... h~1Ii _ '-ave per, ties they will v\sltcrop products In 
flMltl,'rt_ed In ~un, on the 1.27 totalled approximately $250,°90,-

.bou.t jlOO, according to ligures ohtalned hy 

~~:i~~;1~~~~~~~~i~ttd1~e'.m~B~urr:~uc~e!':e~IIClty, omaba 

W, A. Brown 88.18 In bls Friend 

~::=::::::::::: IkIntlne'J: ~Laat week an auto wreck 
, occurred on the D. L. D. hlghW8.1 
'WeBt of LLncoln and th .. larllll sedan 

w,/tIch wao wrecked had boon stolen GoocI, ..... e In Omaha by llIlen paroled by a Judge. 
._.. . '~,'"" TII.e Same week the man who robbed 

~ : .... fl-Wlu • .uu .. "'" bank was capillred and It 
'ad .proept iatteati.,a if foun'd that tbey are parol<t! con-

luaauui. 

1.ILtate .............. 

The week prior the stale board 
p.aroles aDillounced It long 118t 

names recommended for parole 0'00II 
the penlle'ntlary and for reduction in 

'sentOnce. Poe,lbly our parol laws nre 
aIding cr\llle." 

Specialltt .. ~ to aU kiatlt of 
..... RUt. W. Cuper, D. D. S. 

T~~MoD.tm1ent LL. means a 
. w~dotmem.ones. a world 
of deeds, a world of tears. 
ucfaworlcror glory. 

", . --.lames A. Garfield. 

= 

~ ... ta'" fro. eyerluti •• ~itea 
..... , .... thrlls DOW OD dJ;pIIY. 

•• ,. ........ W.orks 
• C. O. Jlitall.II, Prop, 

.. "~1U! ~ "'Ifbe, Nebruka 

, 

.I,~i 

you are~assur~d -UhOIU-ai--vaiues. 
profit at this time. 

.pee,t. Remember, if_wit d..,n'lRltlQrJ~~.J ,~~_ ~~Il't ~pect your 
business. ' Give us a chance to prove it, and do~'t -f~riet--we-leIr 
only Qu"ity Merchandise, and -stand back of every purchase. 
.Y ou 'must be satis!ied. We 'hoJ)e you ~ill take advantage of 
these Thre~ig' Qollar pays. 

LIST WHAT YOU NEED AND 

It will surprise you just how far you can make your dollar. go. 
' ......... -.;-:----- ...... 

Remember The Dat~s-Friday,Saturday, .Monday 
-----ApriI27, 28 and: ,30'-------'-'-

Every Department Includ~. 

_1 •••••••••••••••••• , .. 1 ••• , ...... ., •• , .......... , ••• 1 •••••• '.' •• "11. 
Frank A. Martin, wbo Is onlshlng 

his third yoear as an Instructor In the 
schoots at St. E1dwarda, and tbe past 
two years as prfticr.,al; has been reo
eleetedt€> ibe saDle ..,mee for anotber 
year. He Is tbelr commercl"1 Instruc
tor. 

Will be In Wayne on the lst of MaY 
to do piano tumlng. Have your Plan~ 
tuned while I am tbere. Will 
at tbe chome of Mrs. Fred Bartell. F. 
H. VIall, tuner for A. Hoope Co., 
omaha, Nebrllllka . ..oadv. A19·2t.' 

which they had so bappJly Wintered; 
for thllly arrived at omaha the ~old
est April 20th on record Iince t'ab baS 
been kept on the weather man at tbat 

some. forQ- ¥eanr. TheIr abould 
have stayed and IInlohed· tlie' wInter 
In tbe land of lIowers and sun.blne. 

Mrs. H. A. Dobbin,. a niece of Mrs. 

boom Is losfng all', and his strength Carl C. Cronk of Denver, .... .110 at
Is sort of sliding over to Dawes. tended the funeral of his UDCIe Ht111J'7 
They sbonld be careful about that or Cronk returned to his 1l0~ last sIm
President Coolidge w1l\ atep In that day, after lJIendlng " lew da" vl.lt- . 

may not have his vice preddent In, rela_tlves here." , 

swept Into olflce, , It Is reported that See the new un.aroo wark 
the defeat of Dawes II the only thing 
that would IndUce the president to ac- .Ioye at"Gam:ble',. . 
cept the nomination -.wItb an- aaaeeaed valuatloa,' of la.
of course, that may not be tru&-but 310.769,000 In 19t. Nebraska ....... tbe 

oome tblnk that the fellows back of fourteenth state In the unlon In reo 
Coolidge do not want Dawes to be tbe spect to valuaUon of pro~T Illb-

The Verdigre Dour innr, a 
barrei capacity mill; 'b,urned 

Henry V •. Cronk .... ho was hcr~ to at
tend the funeral of Mr. Cronk and 
remained for a few days, lolt for, her 
bome at Del Rio. Texas. last Saturday 
Returning hamill via Cblongo, where 

wllTliPeDcf atew' day. wnn l\ sls- ~C(mdhlll.t&--t11e.y -cllollllot rule hIm, iec.! to goo!,ral taxation. 

urday night, the lire being of un
known origIn. The mill was built 
1890, and bM been operated Bince 
that time. Tbls mill .had long heen 
kept In very good condition, and was 
a great asset to the cOIllllIlunlty. The 
loss estimated at $50.000 was well In

te~: =b: :::~~:rce is re- ~::::::::::::. ::::::;:.::;::::~~~~~. 
ported to have 'held a lively meeting .. - . 
last week, and authorized a com.mlt-· . 

tee to secure the Thurston band for AS· SEEDS 
twelve Wednesday' evenIng concerts at avmg on r..r 
Pender during tpe sumllIlE\l"-and also __ 

sured. 

Sfnalor Chas. A. Chappell of ~!in
den, 'has been s.lected to pre'81r1~ a. 
temporary chairman of the Nebraska 
democratic state convention which Is 
to meet at Omaha Mar 3rd. MOBt of 
tbe county convention., Including the 
democratic gatberlng for this county', 

for that band for decoration and ar-
mistice days. That will make Rome 
mUsic for the county seat of Th urston 
county. 

For milk aT cream for daily dellv
.:try or for 8pech.! occasions call -phone 

tbe- Locan Vaney Dall·,.. W, 

I 

We will have a fulllin~ ofseed& again-
this year . . . and advise you to place your 
order early, and benefit by our price ...... ,,,t .... -;-----J;· .. -, 

tion, 
will be held at Wayne [.hIs Thursday Joe Stallsmith from Eldora. loY/a. 
afternoon at the court house. See came last week for a little vIsIt at 
list of delegates elsewbere. tbe home of his nephew. Henry We are handling the HALEY AND __ 

Henry Blllerbeck, aged 96 yoars, siallsmlth. When 11,;, left here, he NEELEY and WERTZ brands . . . the same 
died at Crofton last week. He. was was going to Jetrerson, Iowa, to visit 

··jii pj"ussiii;-aiia-cameT" xini~i:t ... t-tMrm>m<H>IHlli&io,IMoH'-l .. .<>JI"."UllIIULf1~---c_--w'P."'httd·-bt!llt year . You can't go wrong on .. 
ca In 1854, locating at Freport, 1111- Mr. Stallsmith said that Wa)'lle ap
nols. He came to northeastern Ne- pMlred to be the Jlyest town on hlB 
braska when It was new, In the earl)' trip bere. Sa,.1 wayne hllll a buUd-' 
'SOs. While he came bere In 11&.. Ing boom, compared with the stag
ft Is said that he ""ted at the pres I- nation In that IlIIe In many placea. 
dentlal election or 1866, so they must SaId that he lind. otber plaees Without 
hay. had a short..,ut to citizenship In anT bulhlJnc ",Inc on, and no occaalon 
tbose daYII. anT, as most Dtthem have vacant 

INVEBTMENT8: BetteI' be s"fe 
Iban !Mim! ChOOfle an Investmeat al badng made a mistake In develop
that Is abso\u.tely late a, well II lDi a lake them for a Bo1DJlII!\' resOrt, 
prolltable. Returns 5 to 8%, wltb- Uld with ~ Huon tor .ummer, 
drawl olltlonal, li.nd fonds If\laranteed they have nothlnc dolllC outBtde Dt 
b;V the .slIOClatioD. __ ,,,,, .. .'1".w two or thre ... lnontbs In the 

..g\1!erL . Dod&e t'be place I. vef'Y quite. 
1llaD7 no .... - seem to --reall,.., that 
would have been far 'better to have 

tl\!!lr caab IIIto IIOme factory. or 
other live bulilD_ proposItion, ~uch 
u Ilu.rael')' or a c~lllc faetory. 

I' 

No ... the feUo.... who -mow ~l 
about It." are telllDa that the HOOVer 

these seeds. 

We bought our see-:ls several months 
ago and can quote you a real saving in price. 

We buy ,..ain and 
sen Coal 

Wayne-Grain and 
Co~pany. Phoae 60 

? 

; 

So. ,III •. 



Tuesllay, 

Frank Wilson alld. talmlysJlllnt 
week· end InOma'ha. ' 

Hancock Precinct:-l Del,egate that, -It Is on the exc,... 

banker's convent'on at H TI' I k I IA. " •• -k exacted 'from houaeboldtra th\lt 
• arry llr c • W ns .. e.-Ne_ ,a. current CODIOII~lon ,of electric" 

",eek. " Chaplll Pr,!clllct:"-3 Delecate\l ' 
.... s. Iiltta Perrin sftent Sun.da" with Th~ PI' 'f: "'0. Boock n.. ....r' pel'\le.. at'umlicl> as two or 
un ~.,. ," n:lI ' ""~ , ~I'_t~,,,_,,,. ..:. .... ~ ~."""'''-'''.-.. PJald"in vaiue, arlll 

her BOD, elY'de Perrin near Shole8. ber. ;Willllide;' '~ebraska~ - water_ values 
, The Wo~n's clob entertained their Deer creek PlIeeinct'-4 Deleptee In(;eftln,,:e1lrl 

husbands last Thurad.aw eveD\U~ at J F 'St to R V'· fIItr rl!~" . 
• ..,!tn n, . • this lIIIay sound Impossible. 

the !>ome of Mr. and Mrs, John Bnrg- C, Barlets, EIlw. Nevertheless If It trUe. Tho' easen-
,.lth . about thlrty:tlve pre'aent.' Nebr!'Ska. tlal fMts Bra set I»rth ,In an opel! 
and Mrs. L. W. Neediham being Brenn~ Preclnct:-l ~epte letter to the electrical. Industry, 

The evening wa'; spent at Fred Baird, Wayne, Nebraska. - known engineer and economist' 
~t:mr;:::,~and,,",-,a~two conrse Itlncheon was strahan Preclnct:~ Delegates 

Tonight-Thursday 
Tomorrow_~y 

LON CHANEY In 
THE BIG CITY 

Comedy, PASS THE .QRAVY 
Admission ___________ 10c and 25c 

Saturday 
BUCK JONES in 

BW6D WILL 1'EU 
Comedy, RACING MAD 

Admission ............ 10c and 30c 

MATINEE SATURDAY AT 3:00 

Sunday & Monday 
MARION D1\VIES in 

THE PATSY 
NElWS and COMEDY 

Admission ___________ 10c and 300 

MATINEE SUNDAY at, 3:00 

Tuesday & Wednesda.y 
MATINEE SbNDAY 3:00 P. M, 

ADOLPHE MENJ9U in 

A NIGIPl' OF MYSTERY 

Comedy, MUMS THE) WORD 
Admission __________ 10c and 26c 

COMING NEXT WJIJI!lK 

ThiitSilay 
Friday & Saturday 

THE PATENT LEATHER KID 

returned the tlrst of the week 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jones attended 
the meeting of the Sc.hoollllllIlan's elub 
at Allen on saturday evening. 

The Hlghland'er lodge ,held their 

Leslie Precinct:-2 
C, A. Killion. Henry TarnoW, 

Wakefield, Nebraska. 

of rstes charlliBd for electricity 
power purposes has been .teadlly 
markedly declining during the 
five ,ears, but tbat Ilghtlng rate. 

Logan Preclnct:-2 Delegates have be~n actually rising. Average 
F. U;'--Slldur, Frank' Hanson, domestic rates are Crom ftve to ten 

Wakefteld, Nebraska, Umes lIB great as average wholcsalq 
Wlnslde:-2 Delegates power rates, 

P. W. Oman, Walter,Gaebler. 'Win- - The net res,ult Is that domestic and 
side, Nebra>ka. - I'g'htlng customers pay two-t'hlrds III 

Wayne t.t Ward:-4 Delegates tile total revenue from' electrielty hut 
Ude on~y one-fifth of the, current con-

About this time ot year amlin town. 
tn",:,rt ada I~' PRP81'1l, atklng Cor bar
bers who cari play the cornet, S~. 
the world-Herald. 1'lii'lt, tine old In
stitution, the brll8. band, aUII exists 
In Ito complete glory In nearl,! every 
city of 15 thou08llld people or nndllJ', 
In' J>08jj1ls.lon of the band, It. week
ly concert. In tiie park and . Ita . ftp~ 
pearances at patriotic and cIvic oc
casions, the small towns bave a de
cided advantage,over the big city. 

The love Cor t'I\e _tlrrlng mu~lc 

regular meeting Tltursday bight with 
eleven members l>resent. Cards and 
1unch were enjoy'ed after the usual 
lod'~ meeting. Mrs. Cha". Unger 

F. A. Bald, Clyde Oman, William 
Bearman, Maool Oman, Wayne, Ne .. 
brll8ka. 

~lUmed. ~ 
thnt I_ compounded ot flute, oboe and 

~'~~.~c~~'~~~~'-~'lli',··J~~~~ftO.~~.~-cTarTner.~'~~~~~~~~.'·t>U~~-T~~~~~~~m,-~~~~~~"~ 

and Mrs. Louis Theiss will entertain. Jas. Stede. E. J. Huntemer, W. of consumers, big .md little, is rea,.. phone d:les not in the manly breast, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nelson enter .. A. Hiscox, B. F. Stnthan, Wayne, sonabl" (which it is not), here Is althoqg/l It tlnd. little ehamce to ex.. '" . ' 

tained the Ed Brummel family of N€bra>ka. clear proOC that dome,,:!c and lighting press Itselt In the 'blllilOt' city, Let N1lbraska, w'hUe a territory, ~ ~ 
Hoskins at a six o'eiock dinn"r on Wayne 3rd Ward:~-4 ~.1egates l' 'I 11 band plius. olt'a-COI'll1lr In Om,;ha, 11 township of land In Stantone.~· 

P. IJ. I~"hl, C. J. Ru=nde'II, J. H, consumer. 'are pr.f: ICa':I carrYIng as the North Western band dJd on It. to Oll"rlln 'college tor 2& -1111""al 
Sunday evening. 1 ,"-u the overhead charg'.!s' for the entIre ' , ''''''r 

The Misses &>ss and Dorothy Hew Kemp, Pearl Ley, Wayne, Nebraska. industry. arrlvalWodriesday to play during the 8C.horarshlllB' Th", colle"" l,a~. jo'i:.lrJ. 
were in Sioux City on Saturday. RellUbll, .... , Del-at.s I Izaak Walton IORglUe convention, -and· the land to Mar""aU Field of Chic 

_ - ". ~ Most e ectrlc cumpante' maku a a crowd quickly gathe,.., To watc.h· who moAe It Into a 18r- r-ell, be 
A 'good crowd was present at the April 26th,- 19 at ~:30 o'clodi P. practice of not knOWing what It costs UoU e.,qo w.... , 

M.. E. church Sunday night to hear M. at City hall yne, Nebl'Hskn, them to supply the dHTere]lt c.la£ses the trombone player pull blaatS"from last ha1f~~ct1on, with the .~ 
th d' I th d' his Instrument, to admire the ranch house, lIns been lately iJOJA~,. a 

e lSCUSS on on (' Ivorce qU':';s- 1{oskiI!8 Preceinct:~2 Delegates c1 service. Their ~cconntlng meth· the drummer, to gaze at thrifty DO. rh.emian farmer trom C. , *_ 
tion. Aug. Ziemer, E. O. Beb.m<>';;=HOS: uds often make It ImpoBslble- to ' 

The senior class of I'he high school kins. Nebraska. tain costs In the sense In which that the shako oC the drum major and note Ion. 

I

I drove to Wa:.v:ne on Friday hfternaun Garfield Pr€'cinct:~2 Delegate~ term is used in other industrie~ But hIs sknful-.g:U.ldance .. ot1he..:mi\.f(1:.f.1:~.~~! .. 
to have the rlass pictures tak(>n, M. r. SWi~hart, ChaB. Linn, Hos .. to the people who pay t'he hills It Is is to enjoy one ot tbose thrills that He who has lellJ'no,d to iiliii~'","l""'" 

w. C. Lowry came up f,rom Sioux kinfl, Nebrask.a. clO'aT that the. rates· of any parti,!ular cannot come too otten in the Ufetfme know how to .command, --801oa .. ----'-·- - -

City last w~ to visit his daughter, Sherman Precfnct:--3 Delcg;l.tes company ought to be more nearly bat''''j ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::==;=~ 
I Mrs. H, S. Moss. Ho will also visit John L. o'avis, R. E. Pickering, od on "cost of Bervlce plus a fu"·t, 

relatives at Bloomfield before rpturn- H. L. fo"'ollf'tte, Sholes, Nebraska. rfotlt" rather than on '~w·hat the trof-
ing to Sioux City. Hancock Prectnct:~l Delegate tic win ibear, oJ which is t.he genorn-I 

Rev. and Mrs. J. ll. Wylie of walt- S. H. Rew, WtnR.idc, Nebraska. practice now. 
hill were heTe Frif:ay for a brid visit. Chapin Precinct:~~ Delegates When tho electrical lnd'uetry be-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wylie and son, Wm. Princc, Winside, its customers: w'1l'e all lighting 
Geo. Bruce visited! the Wm. Barro]- Ward Williams" Carroll, Neltraska. (~rs. ::md the demand for 

nec·r CrpC'k Prccinct:~G D~'Je.gatcs largely in the eVCllin.~g;.... ---':1'Ilo~I--IlE!8.lE~-JU:JL----BULI>l1~-&Jld-J~:UlC~'--Il:i1'l:X1Eltl'lteEL.c.J~~-
family at Wlimex.£rlllny. n. L. B6,,'(k,meyer, G. -W. Yari"n,l:;;sedontlils u""ltea-

Mildner' 5 Gr~" .. ,.~,& 
D. E. F'ranC'iH, }<', E. Fnmcjf;, W. R. were necessarily high. That 

What is the greatest wuter-power Thomas, Carroll, ~ebraska. now h;l1:l been completely revers~d'. 
known to man?" 
,,:,,'Woman's tears. " -Tawney Kat. 

Brenna Prpcinct: - 2 f)eli'l:;atc~ Most of the current used today ~oes 
\Vm. E. Wade, \VfnsidC' .. , !\'('~bl'a~k;L to ind(IHrtiaJ U0C':8, and domestic scr-

Stra,han Prcclnct:--? De\pgut€'H r: Friend In Need-';:~~ 
Barik Account 

J. ]\f. Strahan, v.'m. Von Seg;gcrll, 
W[lyne, Nebl'u::;ka. 

Wilhur Precinct:- 2 Dr·](,.gah."":-' 

JamPH B. GriP)", O,.,cilr F'. tJoll:-.on, 

\VnYIIP, NehraRka. 
Plum Crf'e1k PrC'.-cinct: ~ 2 DcJcgat(·:-; 

Not any f-'leetcd. 
Hunter Pretillct:---,3 Delegate;; 

John T. Rr('s~!L'r, Jr .. E. L. Noakt·;-:, 

!\ 'r. CLlycomb, \Vaync, Nebra:-;ka. 

vico j" more and morp, us the tprm 
goes, "orf peak." If there is any dIs .. 
crimin ~ltion, thc.rcfore, us '])ctw(wn 

claBBeR or service, It HhouIci ue in 
favor (If tho IIglhttng' cw~tomrr. A<; 
it js, however, the d()lmoHtlc COJ1!-jllill

ers arc actually penn\izcd l1nd(~r thl' 
"electr1cal indu!-itry's theory of I ate:.;, 

Although titc Iigjhting ratoR ill'VB 
boc"11 rising, the caRl' of pf'Gdudllg 
electrkity huf.\ been Rteatiily raping. 
That means that the companil'S ,ha· .. e 
been taking t'1\(' ,oenellt of this n'(Jnt'

tion iII the form of cxeess proflt:-; jJI

stead of giving- it to the h()Ll~(',hold(>r. 

The b(~rj(lflt of all ~u('h I'CdUCtiollH dur
ing the next flv(> ---J."cnrB·Hhoultl go tD 

the pcnpln \\ ho pay tli~l Dn~ellt ('XCl'H

sive uomestlc rut~s. 

UNEXPECTED adversity taught 
him his lesson. The friends WIth 

whom he oD.oe spent freely, were 
now here to be found, He tound 
trying to borrow a dollar the hard
est task he ever tackled. BUT, 
once-on his feet again, he SAVED 
as he earned. He realized a Bank 
Account is one's only real 

. "friend in need' 

Mor.l: Don't wait until you're in 
a similar "t1l1ht fix". Save while 
the .... vinll is euy"·--while your 
earning.capacity ill at its hest! 

Open a 
CHECKING ACCOUNT witJrl> the 

State BaDk of Wayne 

~ 
Reseaves over $1,5()(),OOO.OO ~ 

Rollie W. Ley, Presldeut Herman Lundbetg.- Cashier 

C. A, Cba~, V. Pres. Nina T)lOmpson, A.s!. Cash. 

~_~~==~-------------------------,~w.===~~ 

I.i::.;lil' Prc>cinct:--l D<,lcgiltl' 
}l~rne~t E. Henschkf', Wakefield, 

;'\ohraska. 

Logan Precinct:
Cla~e.nce Bard, A. 

\V;lkl'flr'Jd, NI·braska. 

D('lf'gat('s 
\V. C,ul: .. on, 

Wi)lR,id'(·: --. ~ Delpgn.tes 
(1, A. MitteIHtad.t, V. L. Sill),lil, 

\Vlnsidp,' Nehra.«kn.. 
Wayne 1l:it Wnrd:--3 [)f~lf'g<ltf's 

II. D. AdrllROll, Wayne, Nf'lira;-.k.l. 
Wayne. 2n(1 Ward:- 5 Deh'gatp" 

J _ G, W. TJ~wIR, n. W. Wrjgllt, 

Mr.". J. If. Britttll, MrR. JI. H, Hahn, 
(). L. Hnnd;dl, Wayne, N('brfH,Ka. 

The saloon vut itRclf out- of ltu<.;i
ness ,by itR own exceHHCR. Thf! eltl(!

tric monopoly secrnR to he. traV{'Jln,~ 

precisely the sump rO:ld. If the PH'

sent abuse ... contiJlUt', 1.her4O: (~<1I' h: 

only onl; f{!l.">ult. The €xllct!on., of t1v~ 
(;lcctric industry' will drivu tl (\ Pt'(I

pic to pl)hll(' O\\dH'r~'hlp in It·1f (it'-
\VtlYIJI' 3rd \Vard: Iklega.\('~ 

C. Fl. HcnLirlcksoll, Grant s. Mt'.ll~, lens€:. _~ _____ . 

o H. Bowen, C. E. Gild,,,,,,,,·,,,, RAIN 1V,\1'EI! IS A SOIL ROIlDEIl 
\Vtnl. M. I-fawklu:,j, Wayufl., N+'ib-l"ft'o';-k+t. Mnd-fty-r»-ift water t-alw~ mf»'~ fe.J'ti14 

\I.WAH; ,\ NJ;IlRAI<!K,\N 

(:'VI;!Jrasku City i\'eWH-Prl'RB, H('p. 

A h"l'eat many Nehra~ka rC'puhliclL;IH 

tty out of th(~ rolling landA of N{~hras-
ka than thf' mORt :;('v('rc cropping HYr-
tffin, a(·cording to thes(> fJ'nf'11 w,ho h,Jvo 

studied the most HeriouR prohlem Jf 
the soil. From 40 to 60 per cpnt "f 

will prf11Jably refuge to follow Senator t'h~ organic .matte.r hUB alN!ady ht'f'll 

How~ll now that M~. Spillman, who washed: out and off or i:>Orn(~ earm:> 
campaigned agalllf'\t mL-.rcp,·escntati(Jn in the Ktatc. On the other alld, 
waR defeated. A man who Is. Indf·- those farmer? who have podd atl(Jntloll 

pendent in .hls political" action lieI'd to Soil ~r.oglon )1roblcIDR have cultl
not repine, If he cannot in good (,on- vated flelo'R 60 y(;arR with u IORH uf 
science vote .for Mr. Howpll hp. ),:1''; loos than 10 DCr cent -of the organic 

opportunity to vote for an excf'lklJt matoor. 
man In the DOTSon of Hlchard L. AftC'f a study of the ml'thod~ u~~·d 
Metcalfe, who is the democratic !1f)m- by the mORt' RucccsRful fnrmeI'H, men 
inee. Metcalfe is a we1l known !\",.~ of the agricultural college prepared 

hruskan. T.hen' is not a Rtuin on hi.~ ExtenHion GlrcuJar 123 which. dealH 
Rcutch('-OII. He iii capahle, I~nergf!'tlf', with soil nfoRion prnhl<'mH and Lhdr 
ho-nnfii.fiT<:, - gr-a:teTUT:- 1\[0- iimou-nt- 'i , 

Paritan, Bon Ton 
and Snowdrop 

Flour 
A Money Back Guarantee. 

Garden and Flow~r 
Seeds 

Onion Seta 2lbs.2Se 

Red -River Mill
'nesota Seed 

Potatoes 
A First ~las8 Quality. 

Norco Chick ""., 
Feed 

For Little Chicks, 

First Quality Bermuda Onion Planta 

Fruits and Vegetables 
Oranges. Apples,' Bananas, Cauli:B.ower.-i 
Lettuce, Cabo age, Parsnips~ Radishes~ : 

and Green Onions 

Cookies 
o c lb. 

Stone Jirs and p .... 
. ill an.ize. 

Let us ftllYEmr Groeery-Basket from ow 
stock of quality ~oceries. Remember 
we meet the prices 'of all -. 

\\'uFhington palaver could ever \1 (':In dams, tcrrac(!", and I, g ~eR in a , o[)
him away' from hiR state, apd /](' ping RYt't(~m are all r(~cl!11W)(.IJt.1Cti I .. 
would 11f! a rf'siuent of i\'ohra,.~ka .. lrIrl the circular. The j\f'bra ... ku ton acr(' 
a lover of Nettraska e.v~n tboug,h h(' com yield contf'.st hu"\ heen rurth,'r 
WerE' to be (decte(l to the Unit",J proof or till" vulu~ of organic matt(:!" 
Htates ~enate every year f~r .a. haIi'- iIl_ the soil. Last YC.J.r .. ~ Wn- h-H;lt 

c('utur} In othe.r ~ordB 110 will tllJt nf'luH nveragt:uJ' ~o bUl->h(·~':l p<w acre Oil 

forget that hI> IH representing ;,;,- land thai "v"raged 4.1" per cunt or
hrllJ'ka. if ho ghould be. HO fortunat" as "anlc matter. /<'iv" 1I"Iu8 on RI'milar 

but run-down soil with 2.75 per cent high quality goods, And we lu be elected. 

~~:~:~ Il:a~;6. aVf'ragcd only 20 I.;..-----.?---------------------""~!Il ... R~nd Ute advertisements. 



~d the s~lireme c<:'l!rtJral'}'I1,nded 
a'declslou which uPholds Ith" con-

4 ...... "'-.....,."'"'lh.,.itlloD· of Chilirles Pool whim he Wall 
· ...... ,Ii~la~I!~!I[If· of st,ate. "and reluaed to 

a warrant of about, '4.000 for 
for in\'estlilalilng the' qU_lon:: of 

"'··------~~r;'*'";ti;,..".,..,+1-,!ld,eft·clt and'ot tlte st"te .road fllDd. /l;nd 
".r~E resPoDsible, for' the alleljed 

, PulllJw)D, "I'OOL_refU!ied to 
'liaoted"UlI uj, to voucher because the ,,!an 

.: Plua ThuHdal':-' .' . , . wage was at the .tlme. a 

~ .. :~ .. :. :.,:.~. :.: : ..... ~~ .. ~ .. ;. ~!.:.;.: .• ,~. : .... ;i.~. :~:.::.' •• ;:.:' ~ .• '~ i!11~1~~~j~ontl:81~:of.I:llllt~lh'>n:o:;:iij¥~~t::: 
""""'.... In any 'other capacity &'1lU 

:: .. ! .::::::.-'-.: . .' .' .' ::.' .' .' .' .' .':: . '1\1 :.:~ o;:e~=~:a!::ec/~:~c~'::' ~~~~~ 
Ho.. • ..• , •••••••••••••• ~ • to ,,9"it6 expenl .... but not fo~ the nme,,·11 they 

cii_I!!! .... ~~=~ .. lIj!il!o!ioo .... _"""~f-W'DJlll!I.'!U.·IQe ~he ac~o~nt---ol)ut tills V(as 
Pel'h~ file qujlltloni rli~ 'In Iln not ·40ne. The ruling of the supreme commander, and were 

e"ehlUlge-Pork . or flo¢. I'I'Ilef? 18' court fully confirmed ttie position tak- guests of the veterans for the eveDlog. 
, JUSUft.ed- as on .. lodltlL I!~~ OV4IJ' the 'en by' the secrelary of state. . And HJs View 01 Duty 

record made at W8lIh1.n :; a~!;',"~r ::! ~:t::;:tflce. to be Mr, Taylor. spoke briefly to, those 
the Past hniv ~ - -- ';;:" settled at th" election this fall. present 'definlng what he believes tbe 

first duty of the Legionnaires. Re-
Repre&entatlve Ttnkham a- to a nltmber of ways In which 

elUl from Massachusetts Is taking a Harry F. Sinclair, the ailoged the Legion ha.~ donei much. all 
bit of Interest In e,lectlon results in areh oll grafter, seems to have escap- which he called gpod movements, he 
the south; and he wants the presiden- ed conviction by the dozeQ men 'who said, '''The fiTst duty of the Legion Is 
tlal candidates to tell their' attitude made up the jury' In the Unlt(d States to enre for those who lost, their 
toward the constitutional amendrments circuit court of appeals last week at health during their senice." It Is up 
of otber ctays--the fourteenth aDd flf· Wasl)lngton. He must .have been I to the Legion to soo to it that these 
teenth amendmentS .• pet-fiaps ,he hlu.hml:.m1tv iucky in getting Ii jury that men are cared: for, he intimated. 
forgotten the elghtee9tb amendment. could not see the law and the evil'encp . 
Many of the polltlclan~ wouid be glad as other juries had seen It In til" ,\PRn, nJD·~ION'I'H (,ROP REVIEW 
to forget that part of the law of tbe salfte cases. except that the jur;' All t'he "tate except the south ecu
lan.d. Better ,hunt 'em all uP. which acquitted Sfncluirc had access tral and southp.nst counties is short 

to evidence more damning and con
off vinciog than in the oth'er cases where 

Sinclair and 'his fellow conspirators 
Congressman Haward haJ~ Men 

duty at was1l1ngton as a coogressmav 
'<lne to the flu-but as hi. note. troln 

the city ,begin to come again ·t\rthe 
Columbus Telegrarm, he admits t.hat 
while he was compelled to be Inac
tive, he has been bUsy t!'lnklng, and 
has r~hed the conclusion that all 
= In Wa&hlngton will agree with 
him that th" most Interesting things 
10 tbe great city lI~e In~e~estlng wo
men-and th~ he wanders from tqe 
subject to give the m08llUre he 
taken or some of the leading men of 
the nation. 

were convicted. l'o8rlihly Jl1s.tice i~ 

blind-at anY' rate, ju..1:i.cs do not all 
see aJikF. ThiR last jury, we noticed 
at the time Boomed 80 very easily ac
cepted> and, and it louks as tllo the de
tense knew pretty well who to accept. 
Sinclair was acQultted by a "jury of 
his peers'" It appears, but 'he stan(bl 
convicted by the rest 0/ the world. 
Seems ali tho we would rathe·r go to 
prison-in a plac-e where we coulc;l 
hide, our shame and disgrace, than 
be free to face a world that had con
victed us, Money cannot give' a 
criminal a clean bill with the public 

Tbe presence of JohniOn Grass tho It may fix a Jury. 
seQdl In alfalfa aeed ,18 IliII indication 
~Ule~~1r·~I~~~Mn~·aM~ 
not. hardy enoulJl; ror wln-
~, and should opt be used north proved each season. and the Pilger 
of latitude 31, says state authorltr. Herald tells that the eight or nine 
Blnce sonie of the 8olltJlea-n seed Is be- mlloo north of that place to the Wayne 
IIq( Bold 'here, the p~oPer thing for county line has been newly graded as 
.thosi,- -whe--Me-t... far north as the Wayne county line, 
have their seed tested "" to purlt;y. rile work of the S'tanton county road 

bul1ding' organization. The SUo-

of moistufl', nnll winter wheat s'hO\\:s 
a condition of 81. 470 of normal with 
a 8i~te -abandooment figure of 1-2%. 
Only one-third to one-fourth aR much 
moisture "has fallen in the pa~t seven 
months 'us in the snme sevC'n months 
la.~t year, in mORt counties of the 
Honthern half of Nebraska. 

Brood sow~ on hand for spring far
rowing !'Ihow a 1 O~{, reduction 
last year, ~cording to bankers and 
there are but 92% as many hogs on 
hand now for s.hivment during spring 
and early summer .. IS were sold last 
y'ear. CI:ntral and ~outheast0rn CDuD

tieR show tha smallest reductiOn In 
swine brpedlng opf'rntions. 

Fa['lmer~ han' reduced their total 
indebtedheRS a~lOut t'l %. hankers esti
mate. although th {g is not-general, 
du;' to hea"ier leedlng operation .. 
a year ago. In Han county a sutJ'ici
nnt numlwr or' fnrmf'rs 'or their .:;on8 

have gone from town hack to the farm 
to make a notic('ahle in('TE'U"€ in loan~ 
while Grant county people l1ave plJ.id 
o1T morc- -debts than in the; s1X 

1927. 

The Seien% club of the local cpllege 
held their annual banquet at the Eng-
1Is'h Lutheran church TUesday' even
Ing. the dinner belng serve4 by 
ladles of the church. The evening 
w ..... spent In to ..... ts. songs and games: 
Dr. Conn. president of the college 
and Dr. Foster. Y. M. C. A. worker 
who Is in Wayne gave ..addresses. 
Mrs. I. iI. Britell and Mrs. U. S. 
Conn also were gue~ts. About 
ty members and the sponsol'l3 prof. I. 
H. Britell and Miss' Loui,'" Wendt 
were present. 

The Acme met this week with Mrs. 
Clara Ellis. the lesson being on Elbert 
Hubbar,], .Mrs. Sc,hrumpf re'Viewed 

Coni is high.. '.:.~ and,. hogS are 
up, 'b~t -W~~ ~~Ii.s~pplY y~~:w~th ta.~k~~·· 
priee that makes it a g<lod investment.·' A 
lot just arrived, get 0\lr quotation.. 

Don~t forget that we ar~ the real 
men, and have, a.teed for every 9~ed. 
feeds and Pig feed~ tQ.~t will start them 
right and keep them, growIng. ' 

"lfria. US your CRam! Eft. aad Poultry. 

Fortner's· Feed Mill 
Pliotiel49w 

Tbe Coterie held their regular 
meeting tbls week with Mrs. A .• R. 
Davis. The program for t'b,e after· 
noon consisted of a book review led 

Ing obviates voluble talking. Tho\l&ht 
-talk-lICtion. Arid th.! le&8t~'--; 
these Is talk. 

CHANCE TO REMODEl. 
(Fairbury Journ~l) 

some of his selections and Mrs. C. B. by Mrs. C. A. Orr. ;. next meet. 
Carhart read one or thBi accounts of ing" will be With. Mrs .. ' A,. Fan'Skeo. 
his little journeys. The club will . The people, have 11 chance to re

The Fortnightly'met Monday with model the Nebraska state. raHway 
'Che members commiSSion to th~lr liking In one re

al,o Is ~.: =U..'aa:~-'1=""'-"'-D.CL=LlLillt+,,,,,,,,,,,,,,p,,ehanged recipes. In two spect thiatal! by voting for the demo
,...,j, ... t ~Irs. Carhart ,'rc Mesdames H. S. ''leeks the club wilLhold a dinner for cratic candidat~ E. A. Walrath of 
Wilson. W. A, Hiscox. wm. S'hruonpf. their husbands at "the. home of Mr. Osceola. Mr. Walrath wll1-not '101-
I. H. Britell. W. R. Weber and F. Ii th I t tl f th Ch b \ and Mrs. Wm. Hawkins. owens .ruc ons 0 e am ero f 
s. Dloir, of Commerce of Lincoln and Omaha. 

Thp BusincSR and Prof~ssionaI \,0-
men held their last meeting for the 
year Tu~ay evening, wn-they 
'were entertained at a dinner by the 
Baptlst chura;h ladips. Decorations 
wpre pink sweet peas. Miss Glennie 
HacoIl, president of the club presided. 
Ene h member wrote a note of advice 
on how to spend! the summer vacation 
to another member whi~h were read. 
Those voted most papular were given 
prizes. 

.The U. D. met with Mrs. H .. S. 
Ringland, who gave a book review of, 
'Th ... Strang" Interlude" by' Eugene 
O·Neill. The club meets next Mon· 
day morning with Mrs. Joon Hufford 
!ror a .nIne o'clock breakfast. Mrs. 
Huffo~d will be ass,sted by' Mrs. J, 
W. Jones. Mrs. 1.. . C. Gildersleeve 
and 1IIrB. H. S. Ringland. 

--- . but will see the neens of the peop\<' 
'rhe Minc'tva will ... observe Music out oyer the st~te. He will speak out 

week. when they mee~. with Mrs, U. over the state. He will s~ak the 
-So Conn for a. one o.c1ock luncheon voice of the peollle, a vOi'Ce lhat is 
next Monday. usually soon hushed when public. offi

cials come under rhe spel\ of influ
The L. W. W. ciub meeting WM post- enees 'at the capital city. The rail-

poned for a week because of illness. 

UIN CONFERENCE" 
(Forbes Magazine) 

So-cal1ed conferences are being 
overdone in many organizations. 

Too many businesses. ,~re drifting 
toward cmnmlttee manalgement-for 

way commission can only be of ser
vice to the people when the people 
vote In men w,ho are loyal to the peo
ple. Walralh Is that kind.:....he .should 
have unstlnted support at the po\ls. 
regardless of party a!flliatlon .. 

mq.ny confer6il1ces amount to nothing DROP IT , , 
more than a fruitless committee 800- •• 

sion. It isn·t talking that solves pro- SHOCK IT ! ! ! 
blems; it's thinking. And thinking JAR IT ! ! !! . 
can be' done best alOne, not in the you can't hurt a 
thick of a talkfest. Not only are reg- Go' th.·c' 
ular meetings held at which t'here IS 

endless talk, talk, talk, ,but on the JAR PROOF 
slightest provocation out goes a sum- Watch 

The Alpha met Tullllday 'with Mrs. mons for an Immediate conferehce. sold 0II1}',.bJ. 
Claude Wrlg\\t. Roll caH was answer- It was demonstrated long ago that rhe Fan Ike 

~.Ith. the name "nd author of a new sur<it way to avoid getting a thing 
::, at~;eet~ela!:e~::le~ :: ~:; shine I,!! d"!!tlned to be a wonderful 

hl8lhway when it haB had time to be 
!!I. L. No{rls, and It'. botter to be safe finished. It is an almost direct north 

book; The club meets In two weeks done was to appoint a comprehensive The Je-weter 
as any other reports that fanmers de- with Mrs, C. W. Hiscox. committee. Earnest preliminary thlnk- ~~M"',*,"'"~~W~~"+4~ 
_lli~hl~~ln~~"M~Ud.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ than sorry. A letter fr<lm t'he $tato d th II 2 00 miles 

department of "lII'IlIulture, tell this, an' sou ne some , 0 
Ibank loans are the lowest and personal __ ___ ___ :;::::z 

and advises tamers to lied it. long. extending from several hundred 
. , mile north of the houndary between 

------- tbe United States and Canada to the 
GovornC)r Small of I1llnoll!, wbo pll coast In southeastern Texas. 

met defeat at thel ~ec6llti IIfImIl1'Y. Is Thru' 2, 000 miles of fertile agrteul· 
reported as sa.YIn;r tlult ~t. w.as the tural land-no desert, no HW=S, no 
PN88 that defeate4 himself attd· F'ranll h another piece or 
Bmlth and broke tho bile)!. of Mayor road does not exiat. It Is established 

'_......T-h~n com~. ,We'SIIICpve th& thm Wayne and Wayne county, and 
PNel credit. PIl/ili.' for tile resUlt 18 £l'aTeled from the north:,ollne or 
of tbe eleC)tJoll:.--lll1t had tbe p,resa or Wayne county to a pelnt 8 mil"" 
the lIlate been 'dOlIii its fliU ililty and of Wayne. During the past 18 
dolnl It at the. d~and of' thepeopla much grading has been done entirely 
the dlairl!ll.!!II!1.Jl.~l1l.lstratron of. nf- acrOS8 Stanton county. and some day 
fairs of that 'lltt II!Id . state miglit will be ready fOr b'1'avel. Thus 
never have been. More people and the permanent road Improvement is 
newspaper peoplo shOUld \earn and bUildl"g yellr by year-and Ilk~ 
heed what TbomaS Jelf~fsC)n Is report. Rome. a pcrrect toad was not built in 
to have said: "Where the pAopl" can n day. 
read and the prollo Is rree. nil is "e' 
cure. " rhe uttc:mpt to puss the McNary· 

loans Slffialler and better secured th an 
any time since the war . ...... 

J!lxcept around Grand Island, where 
oners returning to farms forced ten· 
ants out. there haa not been larger 
I.1lan a usual shift of tenants from one 
farm to another. The avera~ price 
of corn was given as 82.6 cents pCII' 

bushel and aHalta hay. when selling 
bringing around $9.40 per ton with 

er hay $2.60 less. 

OPPORTUNITY FOR YOUNG ~JE~ 
Congressman Howard writes from 

Washington. An exceptional oppor· 
tunlty Is olrered young men of tho 
right caliber to complete their (,ill
cation at Government expense and to 
become comlJl(!Bsloned ornccrs in the 
United RtateA Canst Guard, onp. of 
the military ,en-Ic"'; .or. I'hc unll.'tI 

Tfaugen blli In congress to gJve thl' States. w.bieh Includes s"rvlce all""t 
The flood control bill passed the farmer a HUie protoction and gov'Jl"" "nd ashore, 

mcnt aid haB hnd olle good effect. It The a.ge limit"" for /llJDolntwenl IJf 
has given th(" high :protectionists ror cadets arn 18 to 22 yoor~, An 

hOWie by more than the two-thlrd~ 

vote wblch would be necesMl'Y to ride 
over a veto by the president. Of 
course. none of us know Just-bow rull 
of fault. and many leak ~.oleB m'l!*: be 

found.I!!.PlI!! RW...w~eIUt •. ~.~o.~" n 
law and put 'in ,opIeratlonlbUt It ~IDlI 
that the real Idea 0/ retalnlne flood 
WIlters for the double purpose of bav
.... them atwed-fOF -'Iw--wMD- ~ood, 
ed. and holdlnl It PII¥ frOm where 
fbere Is no pl,,"e 'for It should weli be 
worth what It should cost to put 
Job oyer.: Then tIItr., is .tUi another 
bcellt, 88 Is thCll hy mallY-t'he stor-
Inc of water In 1loatur"l . relervolrs In 
the arid sections of the country, wlll 
haT ..... good etreet on the climate 

--~th~OIe-' ."cUona of the cOlPltry. 

tho mttnura(·ture~ a glimJlse or what 
protection may' 'ncan when the other 
fellow lIIlay got a ·beneflt. The Baltl· 
more Evrntng Sun iii Quoted Uts f;nytng 

it 11J' 11 ~ f1>r the cotton 

corn growers to rob the rest of us for 
theIr own benefit." It certainly lOoks 
just that way. and no one can 
the hungry who have to buy their (ood 
for bollerlng. No more should they 
blame the Carmers for hoHering wben 
the gOve'l'l)ment makes a law which 
ve .... lt. the maufacturer to put his 
hand in the farmer'. Pocket and take 
tb&t whlc.h of right belongs to the 
farmer. T'he-Snn man claims that 

schOllle Is WOI'I!. than the stealing 

ment. 
Cadets are truined 

the Coast Guard Academy, New 
don. C9nneclcut,' and eac.h Bummer 
ar..e taken on un extended practit'c 
cruise. Cadets receive the salDe paY 
!lila IIl10WlIllces as midshipmen In (he. 
navy ($nO per annum and. one ration 
per day-SO cents.) 

.~ • Tonpot Dome. because It Is 'a 

Upon graduation, after three yeors 
at tbe academy, a cadet is eligj,l)ie 
to be commissioned an Ensign. com .. 
missioned ofricers in the coast Guard 
rank with officers in t.he army. navy. 
and marine corps, and receIve corrl.'S
ponding pay and allowances, gratIe 
for uade. 

The examination 18 ComIng down to :.~.l:tleB .lUId ger steal. 'tie lIIIeans ,because it pro
politlclans'and nelll' ~Ill" III. it Is posea to let the farmer in on the petitiv~ and Is OPel! to all young men 
noted that aome ,of ,~tL • .,. rn.en\ .. 80me robMry~ that the man."'"et.,,,1'In,, wh~ POSSps.c; the qualiftca~ion8 with re-

strictly rom-

ben of the ha.ve waxed fat on for these spect to age, education and chaTll.Ct"r. 
• ~ theIr many yeaTS It Is ba.d. It Is a wonder For further particulars write to' t.he 
pneral. C. that the farm",:s h.ave not trlegr;to Comma'iii.lani. U. S. Coast Guard. 'a a retaltate long years a,;o. It .the far- Waehlngton, D.' C., or to E<l~"r 
hact the mer can get 11\& position to rob HowlIr<l, M. C. Washington. D, C' 

ft Ii o~e~ who bllve been r()hbing the far-
mers so long with a protectl ve tarllf ,. 
and w8ltEi t'he whole country to the 
Juatlce 01 a. PNteCttYe tar.lJL __ .the.-DlOYe 

1DaT not have bee'li1n vain. 

'For milk or cream for daily deliv· 
'!ry or tor BDecb.!. occuions eall vh.on. 

the Logan Valle,. Dajry. W. a.re alwaYS on th,~ job. -adv. M18-tt. 

"Snaps" In Used Cars 
These cars are guarantee~ to oe as represented. 

~--~ -
~==.="-=-~- ---

1926 Chandler, Four Dobr, 20th Century 
moder. 

1926 Ford Roadster---balloon equipped~ __ _ 
1925 Essex Coach, a good one. 

1926 Hudson Broughan-a high class 1923 Ford Coupe. Has a 1927 motor. A 
used car. dandy 'Cheap car. 

1926 Ford Coupe. 1924 Touring Cars and Roadsters. 

FORDSON TRACTOR WITH PLOWS-A new ou~fit at a used price. A rea1.D.p~'--

T exley Sales Agency 
120 East Seoond Street ~ Wayne, Nebraska . , , 

"Bring Us' Your Repair Work 
Whenever. you are in need of repair work co~e to our shop operated in 

Texley buildini. We solicit your pltrona.e on true merit •• 

SQUARE DEALING AND HIGH CLASS WORKMANSHIP 

Clyde Iler ancb~has. GoocI;Props. 

the 



Dext SItnrday. 
adv. 

The Mlll$es JUI'''';PI~t )ilia i>1".VR'(i~"~nR'''' 
" Quigley were omalla vlldtoril 
1>t, the .eek. 

Mr. WId Mrs. 
Bloomlleld Ip8IIt· 

Dora BeUboor. 

:rail. Stanton -'rOIl1. Carroll 

Interesting fact Is t"e ...,;. 
we reiterate our r:~.~~~m,a~~~ among the ,peak~ 

to continue as in the past to"i!ot Jeclslatlon Is neceslary to 

returilljljJI 
render such asslstimce as 18 ,In a better status for agrlcnlture" 

our power ·and ability to meet even the McNary.Haogen 'blU, 
ftn~Cial rilqulrements oC this Its high Iy '\I8Ommended qualltlea 

Mr. and Mrs. W. ,C. ~dJ'eW:S, M~s. been snccesstu1 tn Winning cs!lticially endeavor to secnre as a remedy, will belp an Iota unle.a 
J. M. Cherry··and d·"-"ter Frances I death In many' races, but return to ~ro~r v'lues of our lanil "' l' . .. • Th-.... - his in the race 'ruesdlay. Pyv ~ .ue amler f1'rat helps himself. 8y 
were Sioux City visiterii' yeSterdaY. and products,w.hich will be In keep· were generany agreed also. that 

Jean Ann, inCant daughter or Mr. _. ing with out location, adaptability way In which the farmer 
and Mrs. Wm. Sharer, who has been 'Floyd Bennett the noted aviator, and resources. help himslllf Is to take such 
.qulte ill Is ~eported to be imprOving. died at Quebec Of pneumonia .wed· "That we ';p'prcci~te the presellce of as are necessary to give him 

Work on the n_. >C_._, ,- lIIlov·lna nesday, In spite of all that could be . olflcor .. of the state association. Th t I I hi Ith 
forward. '11he f;;;;:d~= t: in, a:nd dOlle to save him. 'When word caIIIle President C. A. Smith and W. H. Lbe ~::.::. to ft: h~' o:~u :~i~erotoWthe 
the work of laying the wans Is under that a serum was needed, Lindburgh Hughef1, secretary', and desire';l to same (>xtent as can the merc'hant from 
way. at once left New York city with &Crum thank them for their ",!]Ie and instruc- whom.h.·liuys. 

and flew the 500 miles to Quebec tfve addresses. 
Dr. Metlen Crom BlooDlfield was with the drug, facing a storm of "Consld'ering that the Third cOn. Their remedy was to adopt insofar 

thm Wayne Weunesday on his way and wind. He made the trip ... pos.lble the methods of industry, 

~a~:~sWhere he planned to tarry a in about four hours, but t.)le cae'" ~:~(~I~!~I:~lhO:~tt'::~\V:SUl.::t!~;~e~re~ :~I~~gPa~~I:i~lar;;Od~;~~ til;.{::e i:~ 
was beyond any' aid, uouble pncu- sentntiw' in congress to use his best voh'~ a degree of coo{)pcl'ation +hat It 

Mrs. C. F. H. Krueger, who has lIIlonia having fUf'tenpd d(~adly grip I ' 
tl endeavors to secure thiR' \'ery deslrab e has not .been possiblo to secure. frO-ln ~en confined to her "home for seVerl on the victim. I ld 

w~s is reported to be well on the and commendable altl for t "I.e ,Vor the farmer in' years past. stern 
war veterans. necessity may force him to y'lelll his 

"\Vc- desire to expr('s~ our appre" indpp('nd~nce of action
l 

and to lull to 
ciation of tlu~ presellc(' at QUI' CoD- r('~t hlR suspicions of tho. otLer fdlow. 
vention of C'l[lrt'llcc Y. nlis.s.. secre- set out as the chief ob6tnclc~ to suc~ 

Franir--'F.kieiman, Sr., thE' Mis.."i€S vate lines serving rural llistril.·t~ tat." of tnul(' ilnd ('ommprre and the CQ:-:-; in the past. 
Helen ThteJrnan, Esther pprdue and Out 0 lS, 287, 000 tplt.~ph()tle~ in u:-t' :\t O'fficil'llt adureRs deJivt'l'cd. ]\fl'. Brinton ond hIs a~sodates nro 

way to recovery at this time. On Septemlwr 30, 1927, there ',y{'I"C' 

ROOM .TO RENT-ApPly at 702 n. total of 9.4fi4 telephoIl(' compaTIiPs 
Main street, or call phOD(, 77.--udv, in tile enited States and 31J,OOO pri-

Mary Sharer motored to Wisne.r Sun- that time, only 16H, 000 were so Fiituat- Jjnss JntflN'~t {)Ill D(I])Os-its 
eng;lg'ell in an effort to sell the idea 

day, where they spent the day pd a~ tn make it possihll' for them to "CunRid{'ring ttl,at time lleposit~ are of a wheat pool to the g:rowcrs or 
John Lcuck,,i who formerly liyed o~ connl'rt with every oth(T te1ep.hoJlf" ill out of 11roportion tt} open a('('ounts in Ncbrasli:a . .JIf'his ~nv..QlveS' the grow. 

a farm nrar Altuna wlle-re he still has USl'. ThcSl' n()llcon nccting telephones the bUllks of this dj~triet, find be- eJ'S signing contracts that give the 
land holdings, came up from Lincoln are operatt1d hy 470 C'omp:lllic..') through lieriJlg-that tilt> interest of good bank- cOl1trol uf their crops to the associ a

last week to look after bUsiness intel!- 7Hi ('xehanb""'c;· Tbis ya~t :-;y~tl'm {d illg "rnlld hC' ('on~f'rv{'d if ~ l(Jwer rate tion <Llul provicms, the mechanism of a 
estR. interCOIH}('('Ung tleph(Jn('.'i, l'()mprisillg of intl'rt'st upon time dt'IJo~it~ he es-

TIle foundation is laid for a modern over 18,000, aoo instruments, has been tahli:,;\wd w+' rl'comm(,lld t.hat the of-
central ~ules a~ency equIpPed WIth 
adp'ltlatC' power of bargaining. It is I 

rpsidence at the southea~t corner of made po!-'siblL' by" a :-:pirit of ('()()ppn\- ficer~ of ollr ;1:',~()eiatioll URe thdr a fairly simpl.c method 0-( CO-ODaru~ 
the city park, being built for Mr. tion bOlwel'TI the Bell System utld the hp't P!HiP"lVI')" to oht'lin ·1 unified ac-
and Mrs. Fred I\'yburg. indep~ntlf'nt telep'llOTle cI"mpanif'R, ,dtll tl~: on :he part (J~ all' bankers to t1<)I), and "is a.test of wJlether the far .. 

Geo. Baird went to Omaha this a vi('w to giving t.he public which they ic;\'f'cr the rate of intl'r(>~t upon such mel'S who are critical of 'the Buccess 
morning to visit his brother Robert, servE' thr '!l1ost complek ~Ild efficient deposit--. of industry are of--a- mind to adopt 

Who recently wEmt from O'Neill to the tele.phone Rervice possible. .T. }:: euJ'!tls S})(,a'ks one.of its effective means of SliCCesS. 

Uni .. -er~it.Y hospital of that city, for "'Hold your head up, throw your 
treatrrnent for rheU'matism. Firernf'n from thr('~ tOWl1.." Buttp, (,\lI'~t (lilt and he proud that you are 

Mrs, L. E. Robertson 'hus boon con- Spencer and Bri~tow all united to save It Nohr:ll-\]{an, " :-:aid John Eo -Gu~Us. 
fined to ber ,home th-e past day or two a g'I'eat part of the town of Spencer yiCf'-chairman of the statf', raHway 
s.uffering a :;;}ight attack of flu. Little from being wjp('d out by fire Tu('sliay, com'lfIb..,jol1 in hi" j'anllul't address on 
Jimmie Robertson reports that his When an explosion firer) ;1. hardware "Why De Sad?" "All our problems 
father is a good cooker. storC'. will h0. Rolved if We fight with the 

Paul ~iildn('r is eiIIlploye.d at Sioux Hump Hpirit or the pio!JL,<'rR, rather 

City in the wholesale 'grocery house KGClI PROGRAlIS than whine. " 
C, F: Burnham, I'\oriolk, ably ftll-of Pratt-Mallory, for the PTasetit, aDO rrhursdaJ'. Apr11 26 

it L'3 rcported tha.t he is looking for a 4:00----~Ladjc~ .hour. ed the role v'f toastmaster, gave an 
house in, the city. 6:30-,Medical talk, Dr. Lutgen; interesting historic _.sketch oe the 

Ehrl Merchant is having exU~nsive_ musical program, J\fiRS Handolph and Northeast NC'braska Bankers' associa-
tion, rp--calling that a small group of 

i1nprovernent built into hi$ home at high He'hoot talent;~ Be rn·ie<' CoffIn, mf'n m('t at \VakNleld thirt) -f1':e yf'arfl 
714 Pearl street, with a view of giv- piano numbers. 
iug better convenience of arrange- ago f(,r ,tIw purposo of forming the 

Fniday, April 27 . ti He told how the orgull-
ments, alld having the home more 6:30-Linn Robertson, Ylwal :Ind IJr!!,n!l17:] 011. 
home-like, PI' an"', h f izntion had grown in thp past yean;, 

Claud \V cclpr and tall(llt rom an(} ~ilid that tht: contint1~d growt.h 
E. H.ippon and. Ilis son Alton were Allen. 

h ad made It ll~cessaFy for the mem-
Sunday" Avril 29 hers tQ choose a definite meeting 

Any farm loan may make your fann 
productive; but-a'good 10aR wfll 
It protltable as well. O~r loans cost 
less than 5%. Write John H. noper, 
Dodge, Nebr.-adv: AS ... t,. 

caraea~~. 
3 Flat.' .... '. -I 2'" , 10e . ." . . '. Zk' 

'Oa~ 
S'lbs.260 '\ 

Tomato and Oa'bbEliRe 

Purepre.enei 
llbojar 

31c 
A 40c value 

OraDle Sandwich· 
Cookies 

A 46il value 

I 36c lb. 
, Friday and Saturday 

31b .. for 

FresbFruits aoel vegetables 
Read Lettuce 
2 head.16c 

Banana. ,,, .. 
3 lb •. for 21c 

Asparagus, generous bunches 150 
Cauliflower, solid white heads,per lb 15.0 
New Potatoes, 2lbs~ 
Green Onions, large buncheS' 
Radishes, Cucumbers. Fresh 

-Celel'y,-- New Cabbage. -- ---""'-+-jt:f';_J::::" 

Fresh Strawberries 

up from Pf'ndc.r Tuesday evpning. 
With them c""'" G€O. Litty, one of 
the force at the Pew:."'r Repu,blic of-

2:30-John Killackey and Mildred Dlaoo. 
Heitzelrrnan, popular numbers, vocal At the !banquet 3fil person::; werf' 

arcor- served, The Norfolk Bankers' quar

td m:ldc a decided hit willI the bank-

fice, who wanted to look oUr good and piano; Ruby Hinnerich~, 
town over by electric ligiht, dian TUlmbers, 

and Honest Value I 
"_ w_ ... _ hJatorsr Iumo the ......... ta,"wlth an 011. ' 

\Ve are not <pxpecting any great crop Tnesday, MAY I 
development so long a8 it remains as 4:00--Ladles hour. 
dry as it now is, and the fa,rmers 6:30--Rita Kuhl and Earl C3Sf'Y; 

have to break the ice on their chick- Jess Wheeler. talent of Concord, 
of-'n water pan every morning. Just J. Wednesday, May 2 
little too cold to be encouraging. 6:3Q.--Dr. Ja.mie~on, medical talk, 

6:40-' ROER Miller, popular music. 

p-rR, pres-cnting five numbers, 
RpeJklng of the condition of the 

g'uar;-tnty fund, Mr. Smith said, "If it 
is to be successfully wIved it will be 
nec06Rary for the bankers of thIS 
state to get together. "Whether a 
~tatc Lanker or a national bankf}r Wm. Watson ha.') ,but recently Dur

chased the ya~ant lot on Pearl street ~:O()'-RlL';}drks and S~tllItZ, old tiTTIp there nnvcr waH a more opportnne' 

hetween 3rd tlnd 4th streets, a.nd has muslc. . time than the prf'l-'.(mt for the bank-
ThGrsda,y, Mu,. 3 f>r? or thiR ~tnt(! to Rtftnd tog-etiler ('ommenec:d the erection of a npat 

modern horne th('n~on, :.vJding another 
to) the !IUmr·rrII1S new n'siuen('f~;I h~'

jng built at \VaY"/Je this spring, 

Mr. and 11r)-'. (' A. t'haRc, \\ ito 

1:()() 

fj:3(J· D. C 

"f:-- Arrnag(l(jl'nn ~lPprr)'.l{'hing"; 

Hr fli, lnlJ·.:jI';t\ IJumhpr:-:. 
HoY 

;t<.· ~1 unit and ti1£>r~hy he able to worh 
Ollr prohJf'fllS nff('cting not only thp 
gU:lr:lnfy fllnrl bllt han]{ing in gt;nerilJ 
nnd in addition to thit) it will h(,ID 
YOll ill \\orklng only [or 't\'lf> hff.5t thl're 

1(,1Y(, h(·f·n RP{:ndilig t11(; flUlllnH·r ill 

s<)uthcrIl California., arrivi>d !lrnn!' 
I)iV'EST.\IENTS: nett. r he safe i'~ in ;·\r·ryt.lting. 

Prr'c;idf'nt Smith paid hp rhollght 
\\THln(~rlay, ('rIming I,.\' ))1]:, fl'/![)( Wi-- th;-tn ROrr)! Choose an investment tlt(' matU.r of granting charterR fnr 

nf'r. They .. arne' ia Kan;;3<':' ('jty, that is ahRoluteiy Rare as well aR /\f~\\' h;).tlks should receive "a great 
:lTld won' aecompafJi>;d to that pl:lf·" profitable. Returns 5 to 670. wlth- deal of careful con8idor a tion on tiJ4' 

hy their daughter, Mif;R Margaret. dra'·,.' I optional, and funds guaranteed pflrt of cv('ry bankf'r in this 8tate. 
whn went frO'ITl there to Xpw York by the association. Information 

gl'fldly given. Dodge Agricultural 
For better work shirts try Credit Aswl'iation, Dodge, Nebr.-

Gamble's. adv, A5-4t. 

Take Home a Quart 
... of ... 

Community Ice Cream 
Fairacres milk at the Creamery 

or delivered to your hpme every· 
morning at, 10c per quart. 

'\> 

Phone 28 for special orders of milk, 
sweet cream or ice cream delivered 
to your home any time. 

Comm\lIlity Butter delivered fresh 
daily to your grocer. 

Sell us your cream. 

Town~ [('presented at the ResH.\on 
were>: Allen, An(lka, Bancroft, Belde/l 
Bristow, Carroll, CentcT', Coleridge, 
ConCord, Creighton. Dixon, Elgin, 
Hartington, Lyncb, H08kl~, Jack· 
son. Neligh, Madison. Newcastle. 
Newman Grove, Niobrara, Nortolk, 

Oakdale, Obert, Orchard, Osmond, 
Pender. Pierce, Ponca, Stant~n. Ran
dolph, Spencer, Tilden. Verdigre, 
Wayne, Wynot, Omaha, I.mealn and 
Sioux City, 

BaDb are Sound 
Banks tn general throughout Ne

braska are absolutely on a Bound 
;(Msis, have been suc'h for years, and 

will continue to be in tile years to 

The highest ",Jevation in Nebra8ka. 
h 5,350 {('Pt, in the southwest vart of 
B:l.Oner county~ the loweRt ehwatinn 
is 82::; feet, ill the e:xtn"illt: southe:.J."t 
eorllrr of the. state, in Richardson 
county. 'rhc mean .average elevation 
IR :!,600, running from the north~ant 
to ~OtlthweRt with Dawson county af> 
its ct:nfcr. Look 

.. deli ............. n,..- 0...- thet GOune." /Whioh .a._. at a' 
rolata .. durin, the .... t ...... _ ... _ ............ true ....... ' 

... .L._ TL-- ...... u ...... which the - ._ mont fII ..... ,.... __ ....... , __ ... 

ta'- In ..,. ... ha". .... a. _. • ,. 
~I,. .... peatad and No Com .................. tho...... ) , 
oondItIo ...... with tho _It that can, and when rou Io!o, 'rom ... ".-r. 
man,. fII them ..... hardl,.... ,.,U ma,. .to _ ........... tthal .. r 
dlatlnlUfahed' __ can. .... nt"" ... =: .. tha -. ' .. . ____ he ...... I_ 

F....u..n..-. ......... ......., awnan In thIa cOmmunity. _ ~, 

A Few of our exceptional U8ct,fC~~ ..... 
Values "with an OK that count8'~." . 

CHEVROLET COACH, 1927 
5 good balloon tjres, bumve:r, 

heater. Beat covers. Thoroughly 
reconditioned. CarrIes a now car 
g~aran~ee. Small down payment. 
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS 

FORD TUDOR,' 19'24 
6 high pressure Ures. Moto-r 

taken out and thoroughly overhaul
ed. A very good buy. 
WITH AN O. K. THAT" COUNTS 

FORD TOURING, 19Z1! 
This car In good running order, 

very cheap. _ 
WITH A1\I O. K. THAT COUNTS 

FORD . COUPE, 1926 
This car lIas a 1927 m otor, ... O.3.r .. 

repainted, runs and looks like, new. 
WITH AN O. K. THATCdUN'l'B 

FOnD TUDOR, 1925 
Motor thorough Iy. o~erhaulell. 

ftve balloon tires. Thla car Is a 
good one.-;'Make us an otfer.-, 

WITH AN O. K. IJ'HAT COUN'llB 

NASH TOURING, 1920 . i 

Fi ve good tires, some of the ..... ", 
new, Curtains and top in ftrst clu. , I 

condition. Come In and drIve It. ' 
A snaD tor someone. 
WITH AN~~., THAT COUN'l'B 

C9ryell Auto Company 
{ . Wayne, Nebraska • 

? 
For the lied Ta. ~. with an 0 K that 



pnulne 
t'he sboe trade Il!IId tbe: public In 
etal. . ~D\ bad a motto. It IB an unusltsl 
motto. (t Is an ex~-fI'om-I!ll~ 
Hubbard's philosOphy, lind reads 'lUte 
t:hla: 

I,rene: "He stole a kiss from .me." 
Pete: "What did Yon dO!" . 
Irene: "I talked him Into e1vlng It 

l'U "OU are w.orklng (or Ii man. back." 

April. 17th. 1928. 
Board met as pjlr a4i\!lufDJDent. All present." 
Minutes of mettln.c lleld1!Ai>ri1 3ra, 1928. -read and approved'. 
Wilel'lllllftlle poJjl:ri~--l"" tilts- beM<! IiR- J-1lIIe---lil-26- to cheI!k-

_ am&UIl-t--of "-the--eounty f nnds' on deposit .in. ~a.ch of tl)e, scv;era,t co~nty 
toiles. - I 

NOw therefore. l'lJI!(rivqd-thlttc sueh policy be continued and that tn, s 
bOard each the ..mount <If county funds on depoalt in oaen of 
tbe 

'have o:n ,hiB 

7th. 1927. as to suc.h 
.",cesa, . .JI>e QOWlly trea.u~1lIr la .hereby to Invest such excess In 
United Stat\HI Govl>_e/lt IGonda. bonQ;' of tile State of Nebraska, or of any 
al"te, who~ ~!!!!.8,_ l!fiill-_ill'-_the.Boa1"dof- Educa.tiona-lLaads-
Fundi! of this state -Inent of th .. permanent school fund. also coun-
bonds, municipal bonds ImY county. city. vJlli.\ge or ochool district in 
the State of Nebraska. ,- -- - - . 

Moved by Kock, ,.econded by Rethwlsch• that Bald resolution be adi>pted. 
Voted as follows: Ayes: Erxleben. Rethwisch und Koch, Nays: NOlle. 
Wb ... eupon chal-rman ~xJeoben declared! the resolution adopted. 
'I1he tunds of tbe county, and its numerous sub,pivlslons, of WhiCh the 

county. through Its co"uly treasurer. Is custodian. ar,e found to be deposited 
In the banks of the' county. at the cloae or busln.ess on March 31st, 1928. 
as follows: 

State Ballk of Wa;ync .......................... $43.341.41 
F.lrst National Ban,k of WIlY~e ...... 39.]47.67 
Cll'rroll State Blink.DL Cllr.rolL.. . . . . . . . . . 18;195.98 
Citlze'll.s state Baril< of Winside. . . .. . . . . .. . . . 18.723.59 
Merehants St~e Bank of Winside .............. 17.733.47 
Hoskins Stare Bank of Hoskins ................ 16.506.57 
First National Bank of Carroll ................ 11.741. 76 
Farmers S.tl!te!;!:!ln!L<:>f Altono .. ,............... 9,451. 26 

Report of Chas. W. Reynolds, County Clerk. showing amount ot fees earn
ed ,by him for the quarter end1.ng December 31st. 1927. amounted to the Bum 
ot U, 462. 26; and the payment of the sameTntOThe coulity treasury-as 
by re(,pelt hereto attach.ed., is on motion dUly app,·oved. and the, board fl~ 
tbat-he earned fees as tollGws: 

- 68 Deeds ............. .. .............. $ 64.25 
61 MOrtl!ll8es .... ~..... .. .. .. .. .. . _ 94. 05 
46 neJeliies ................................. . 

388 Chattel- mertgages ...................... . 

~ ~~:=~ .. :::: : :::: ::::: : :: :: : : : ::: : .. . 
5 Bills of Sale ....... , ... : ...... _ ..... . 

14 AlI'ldnvlts .......................... . 
34 Repo~ts ........................... .. 
4 extenalons of mortgal!'ls ........... . 
4 Us Pendens , .................. . 
4 Bondi IndeXed .................. .. 
6 Probates' ot eBtate .................. . 
4 Decr~a .......... : ................. . 

45.3fi 
71.60 
19.15 
[I. 75 
I. 25 

13.30 
20.10 
4.95 
2. DO" 
1. 00 

~ Labor lien ,., .... :.1.................. . 25 
• BoRda ~811111t1l~ed . lW.. • • • • • .. • • • • • .. • .. I. 00 

20.00 
1.95 

1~ Ph1J1l.~lanl! .£lIcense ............... . . . 1. 00 Asal .... \lntii ........................ 10.65 
2 Art olllll ·or Inllorporatlon ..................... _ 2. 50 

~ =~"I .. ~.I .. t9n ... .................... 2.00 
".IIj1~Wlll ____ .", .. ____ ., __ , __ ..... ::. 9!> 

2 AB811111nl!' tli ~t IIttEtr..""t .. , ............... '. .. 
Clerklli;a:, .. ~~a .ot Comml.sJoners for 1927 ..... _ 

704 Claims I . noWledJJed (or quarter ............. . 
1 aeTei8lMl of Mecba:nlc's LIen ..... . 

Makin. 1927 t"" list ............. _ . . . . . .. . 
1 Lelllle ............. , ..................... .. 
2 Aaslfllllllents of rent ...................... .. 

1 ItItrfn NotJeo ............... ,....... ' 
8 F"rm ~ llsea .................... .. 
I Guardl.' nslblp ...... . 
1- Death certiftc"te .. . 

2.40 
400.00 
176.00 

.90 
175.00 

.25 
') 4('1 

25 
~, .00 
1. 00 
I. 00 

TIle tollow~l dllj.hI\8--a~e on motion au~:~· ;,:~~. ~il~;..;~~~4~;d25wu".antB 
orderlllll drawn on the rll1l~tlve funs as here .hown. Warrant, to -he- !IYall
abl~ and ready (or oIellve~ Ap~1I 28t.h, 1928. 

Oen_thnds: 
!'iame "bat,..,. No. Amount 

1917 
1748 K. B. Prlint'ol Company, supplies for Clerk or District court 

claimed $10.1 aJlowlld at ............................. .. . $ 5.19 
1928 

8U7 J. J. Steele, Co: ~ea ••• frellht lind express advanced. 
819 J. J. Steel;a' Co. T~elis, POStage tor MarCh .......... . 
:: :~"tc,H=r4. PrJUI$.rrt ...... ~ ....................... . 

rea . e, SUPP etI-for Janitor ........... " ........... . 
823 ~ra~~a _ B«!"',_ llI:<:ICerle. and merchandls" ror Henr)' 1>lrkey 

Qr rWlrt and March .................................... . 
824 "liIr:abak'! St<1re, ~rle8 for Amanda Baker ror ~ruary ... . 
825 Hrabak'. $tCll'e, 8rocerles .alld merchalldlse tor Amanda Baker 

fer- Maretl~ ••. j .f .... ..:..· ••• -.;~ ..... -.. ' ," ........................ . 
628 Northwestern Bell Tel....,hone Company, Marc.h lolls and Aprtl 

rental ••••• ~.~ •.••••.••................. ~ .•................ 
629 
830 

-,631 
832 
8114 
661 
681 
663 

B<illows ,. Ili!.vle, 1\rocerlOl! for Humphre" OrllTlth for March 
K-B Prlntlnll' ¢ompan", supPlies for Co. Clerk .... '.' ........ . 
H!lJDmmld Ai J!lteph.n8 Co., supplies ror Co. Superlntendenl.. 
State Journe;1 eMll'any, BUPIlJl~ for Co. TTensllrer ......... . 
Huop Publt~lI01tllX Company. Rupplles tor Co. Clerk .... , .... . 
NIc1Totng -Qtl Carporatlon. ll'Il.o1-ln~ ., •....................... 
I. NIl!I>tJn!!llllo, r""t ot bulhllng ror electiOn ....... . 
H. W. Burnham. cash nd'Vltnc~d for repair of el('ction boothR 
ana bOlleR •..••...•..•............ . ....•.................. 

664 .Dr .. C;. J._V.l!I'gBi! !'I!Inltnrlllm, lwspltal care of F. J. 
Sebmalstteg .. --:-:-:- :-;-~::-:-.-.---; ~ . ::.-:.: :. . .................... . 

Jlfl&..---H. E.. Rnbltrl!". ogo!l!.. JWlI-J:ML&lJ)ll!l!!lltJ>qlldlng tOI' election 
688 HArry Follett... rellt or bulldlnlt for "Iectlon ............. . 
687 Wilhelm BU'tlln" rent or bllllding tor eleellon ....... . 
668 WOlt-Berge Funeral HOlDo. burlnl nr F. J. Schm.lsllpg ... . 
672 Remington Rand BU1Jlne.s Service. lnecorporllted, supplieR for 

Count:r Clo,. . ................. -.................... . 
.s73 wayne HIBraW. lJrittttlll! ........................... . 
f;N' Louis RORRcker. hanring paper nt In.11 ...... . 
676 Co.t. or JUd~R and Clerk. Ilt I>rlmnry electlon 

Hoskins Precinct 
H. I!l; ftuhf __ • -de1tV91'1ng "allot. to pOlio .... 
H. Fl. Rubio". returnlng h"lIot~ to Co. Clerk .. -
R. Pl. Rllblow. nlectlon 011'10181 ................ . 
Aug. ZI!!lnler. olectlon oll'lclal ..................... , .. 
Simon Eltrllto, el-eetton offlctal ..... . 
C'haIl. k Oblund. election olllclnl .. ' 
P. Brume[l., .. Iactlon omclal ..... . 
Allg. lIehm&r. electiOn o",telal ....... _ ....••... 
·Art wtllten. election officio' .. , .................... . 
A. 1.. Tom\llln, election offlclnl ............... . 

Qarftelcl PrIJl:lnct 
M_ I. Rwlhnrt. dellverlnfl( bolla!. to pollR, ..... . 
M_ I. Slwlhnrt. returnIng bnllot. 'to Co. Clerk. 
It. r. Swihart. .. lectlon oll'lrtnl ............. . 
Then. JiJ'''km.wn. pl-f'eti"!1 otrf~tal .......... . 
Framk T ... '-'r"n7. ..................•....•..... 

~A. ~n~~~~I'::tio~e~~I~~n~~'~.t~~ . ~ : ::;:.: : : 
~uth(lr A,!'Hlf.'Irscm, nleotlon official ...... . 
John fl. - flr ... "en .. "lecllo~ oll'lelal .....•. 
W"C. BrnRC election oft'leial ..... , ..... 

• RbElrman PrecInct 
H. W. B1lrnham, dellver'lng ballot. to poll. 
R. W. ~."rnh_. retllrnlng ])Illiots tn Co. Cl~Tk 

I',::~~P!l\et'i!:'·~c~!tIC!~I. : : : : : :: : : :: : : : . 
"~.{:'~f~Iois,_-el'!'ctl()n oftlel .. , ... _ ....................... . 

1':!~ ..-~~r --~-

9.63 
8.00 

39.26 
6.90 

R.79 
8.97 

8.24 

70.35 
14.06 

283.86 
46.36 
12.16 

170.78 
34.65 

3.00 

1. 16 

13'2'.00 
5.30 
2:00 
3.00 

100.00 

1. 50 
103.10 

21. 00 

4.40 
4.40 
4.50 
4.20 
4.20 
4.20 
3.80 
3.60 
3.60 
:1. 60 

; .. ~ ............... ~ ....... . . ... . ~ ... ' .... ~ .. ' ..... " ............ ,/ 

mother's pel/slon (or AprU 
Mothe,s: .£'h'!:tto,'!l'unll: 

19111, 
wldow's pension tor May 1928 

1928 

Name .Wbat IIt>r eo __ lo\l8r D~rlct No. l-EnJebu 
Nebraaka . Culvert '" Mtg. Co, Road Drag ••..... , •.......... 
Sorensen Radiator 4 WeldlngiJbop. repairing .,.ader .• , ... f •• 
Nebraska Culvert' '" Mr.:. -co., repa~_lor.rader ........ .. 
Frenk Erxleben, overs.elling rollA work ....... , ............. . 
J. J. Steele, Co. TTeas., freight advanCed •• " ••••. , ...... ' .• 

CommlaaJouer Dlatrlct No, J-RallawlHb 
7211 Henry aethwlaeh. overseeill8 road work ....... , ........ .- ....... . 

1.0" 

.a5.·0n 
1-'9.36 

6. Oll 

Com ..... oaer Dlatl1ct No. J-Koeh . 
Everett Witte, running tractor alld repaklnk macbln'l1'" . , , •• ' .. i OUo 
David C. Leonhart, running aod' repalrlnl'Krader "., ... , .. .-. .. f __ : 0\1: 
Wlnolde 011 Oompan:r, gasoline and grease •••• " •....•... '." ;, .• ~ 
David C. Loeon.bart. runnlJ;lggrader .... ; ••• ,., •• , ...•.•.• ,' -.1. ,111: 
Everett Witte, running tractor ............... , ••.• " .. ,...... Z8. ~I)-

_llal1d"----Kocb..-overseei·01r mad! work •.•••••••••••••• :......... :,~;:ti. uu-
Automobile or MotDr Veblcle rwid: 

W6IDe-·~-------wJiIIir-ror-------.'---~----1Zia4i 

Road DlatrJot No. t-JDnlebea 
roads .............................. 1. ~ 

tor !=_,!, Ar.,a.au1'!>I'., '_".' , ..... ,-'-__ ::.,,_"'~ __ _ 

30~6 ror $11. 25. 

CommiSSioner Dlstrfct ClaIn1s: 
Commissioner District No. I-Erxleben 

1927 

1928 
42 for $43.50. 480 for $1. 59. 481 for $44.50. 516 (or $101. 21." 

Comm's~IODer Dl!trict No.3-Koch 
655 for· $4... 658 for $3. 15. 

16.611 
1.'11> 

19.24 
252.511 

6.71> 
9.011 
7 ' • 

. 3." IIi, 
to. Sf, 
IF> 
27.7-1} 
---',f'" 

3.00 
3.01) 
3.7/io 
5. 2~ 
6.7/io 
".W 
4.50 

17.6U\ 
8.2b· 

U.21 
5.21>-

17.50' 
10'. Do' 

$.25· -

3.11> 
57.50' 
63.60 

7.60' 

Whereupon Board adijourned to M3J' 8th. 1928. 

,CllA&. W. ~O;, ~-,-.c,-l_±-+-" __ ~ 



I 
"It Is more Inte~e~tIlig ~o .sleep in 

the winter than to I do ·anythlng . el$<1," 
18a1d Mr. Mole. . 
· ':That is so. but Ws not Iter, InteF
f4IIItlng to other people," said Hrjs. 

, IMoie. . 
. "I WlIB/l't thinking ot ot\ler people}~ 

laid Mr. Mole. "That Is always' IUljb 
• ,,,ute of time. 
· ''They don't think, mlleh of us, ., 
IWhy should we think mueh of them! 
, "People very, very .seldom . .II.t don. ' 
land .88y: 

"They have tunnels fOr their train. 
'and the,. go In the trainll, 1 believe," 
,aid lira. MDle. 

NOh, well, that may be!~f,' "aald Mr. "ole. "But tbey dDn't kn . enough 
to Uve In the tunnels moat 0 the time 
as we do. 

"We do CDme above the ground, but 
lOOdness, underneath Is 811 much mere 
interesting. 

''The rente aren·t 10 high. 
"Rents are, or rel!te II!. or rente 

.ball be-" continued Mr. Mole. 
"Rents are, I think, wlil be best. 

"You see, I don't knDW mUCh BbDJrt 

talk about them. 
about them. so I have 
with them. They may 

"They mlgh t go off 
lIn!sbed wi th them." 

"Tbey're not guns. are tbey?" asked 
llnI. Mole. 

"Of course not," said Mr. Mole. "I 
mean tbey mlgbt go off trom my talk.': 

year Is 154, 
rollment In the hlg'll school Is larger 
and In the grades !llDaUer than u8ual. 

The system employs seVen tlll'lcbers. 
four In the blgh school alld three In 
the grades. Mr. EdmllDd!!l. Werner 
Is Superintendent; Miss Mildred Reetl. 
Principal; Mr, Lyle Milbbott has 
chll-rge of the Science and Matbema
tics departments and Mrs, LYle Mab
bott. English and Hlstory~ Chester 
Fowler teaches the ,",ventb andi eighth 
grades; Mrs. Hugh unn. the t'hlrd. 
fourth and flfth grad<lS; and Miss 

Ibr 
recreational reading. 

A number of sel""t books were added 
to the Carroll'School Library from t'he 
proceeds ot a play given In jJ)e 
forepart of' the schoo,l year and a regu
lar budget allowance tor that purpose. 
About a hundred dollars were also' ex
pended for la:boratory apparatus tor 
the Science Department. 

Wlnsotde School 
The teachers of -the Winside school 

are Supt. C, A. Jones who teaches 

third gr:ad<es. departmental Grace Zeilinger has ~he English and 
work Is also done In the grades. Mr, Bookkeeping. Maybel Brltell has fhe 
Fowler 'has charge of the Penman- Latin and Blo,logy. and Mabel .Lew;s 
ship. Mrs. Linn. the Drawing and teaches History. CiviCS and Reviews, 
Art. and Miss Bross, the music. Gladys Mettlen is the teacher of the 

The enrollment in the High School sevlllBth ~nd el!lht'll grades. Myrtle 

Some 

It 81 this year-19 Seniors, 13 Juniors. Leary h 

Tourney 
The grades are all Interestel! I,n ,. 

marble tournament at the present 
Ume. Palrln811 have been made in 
tlIree classes according to their abili
ty to play and tbelr grade classillca
tlon. Three games· are played' Ip 
eMh round to determl,ne the boy' gaing 
Into the next round. The flnal games 
will end the later part ot Marcb when 
prizes wHl be '!llven to, the iboys re
maining' nadaleated. . 

The atteudance 'has been very good 
collolctl:!rtn&,'the size of the cDnsolldat
ed district. the distanc" many of tbe 
puPils wme and the conditions De the 
road. Besides the high schOOl par
ties. few otber activities have 

track work. TIie work la 
under way Ilowl, and a few In

dividuals will be cIevelopecl' to make" 
&bDwlng at the Nortbeast NebrBllka 
meet. 

The Junior play, -Dear Me," ·was 
pr!lS6llted In Deeember, and the oPer
etta. "TJle Lass -01 LImerick TUwn", 
was given lh~-November., Beveral 
eventa are Yet to come, tbe Senior 
play In May. musle contests, acade
mic contest. two operettas. "rn the 
Florlst·s Window, 'I and hTwIl~t 

week, track and fl"ld day. Junior" 
Senior banquet. Benlor class da)' nnd 
the Senior breakfast. 

.A.lllla Martlo. 

-Ho9JIu Public 8ehOl\l 

21 Sop'homores and 28 Freshmen. Of grades. ol!,essle Leary the lilt'll "and In which the whole scnoo\ took of Edwin Reid, Principal; Mrs. Nora 
this number more than half. sixth. and Mamie Prince the primary in November and t'he dramatics Gaines, Grammar ro,,",; Minnie ~r 
45. are tuition stUdents. This fact room. IntermedJate room; and lilsther Beck, , 
seEllIls to indjcate that the rural com- There are twelve grades Primary room. 

"Oh," said Ml"!? Mole, as if she 
dldn't understand at all, bnt as she 
dldn·t suppose she ever would, she 
-dldn't think It worth "'hUe to try. 

''Tell me about the rents," she said, 
alter a moment. 

munlly about Carroll ia actively in- Winside school. Entire number at There arc ten it-adea In the .~hool, In the Matter of thIS .... I Of ,. 
terested In a high 8c11001 education for In the school Is 187 with 84 A great lIumy Improvementa the enrollment fDr thl. year I. -90,1 Weible Otte, Delreueli.- ~~--+I-~~~-
their children. pupils In high school. 37 Df these have ,been made ~thlll the building The ,high school enrollllllent la ' To the Credltora of Said 

"YOIl see," sald Mr. Mole, "people 
pay relit to U.ve In houses. 

There are nineteen members In the hl,gh school pupils come from the and the number of exMblts 8IIld freshmen, and 11 sop'bomorea, ' You are .hereby notlllOO, tlt_·'hoH1ll,-~·--
graduating class this year. TIleY are rural distrtct's. handicraft work has Increased mater- theaa 12 ara tuition puPils. sit at the Count, CoIIrt 

"Sometl!Des tbey own their own as follows: Elnos Williams, Irene There are i7 pupils In the elJ!lhth lally. Thd sIx elrht rrade cllllle III -,a:rne, In IlIclC0UDt7, 011 QI""'I""~, 
Evans. Ardat'll Roe. Tille Carlsen. grade. They are: Opal Darnell, --' - posed qf the ,lbllowlq: Clara ~.ay of May, 1818 and on··o'~t'het;~2Iii~'· 
Catherine Shannon. R~ma Jones. Fred Margaret GllIbler. Robert Dewey. W.,.ne Sebool EIIeanor Ruhlow, Hazel ~f Aucuat ltB, "at 10 0 
G€mmell, Mabel Owens. Hazel Dur- Alice Fleer. Ralph Longnecker. Ethel Nineteen teac'hers, Including T. S. Anna J!lngdahl, AJlan ~ach day to receIve 
ant. Grace Miller, Faye Sutton, Ivor Lewis. Alvin Nielsen. ~enry Mood· Hook. Superlntandent, comprise the lin The claims lI&'alnl' .... d. 
Williams. Je.sle Sundahl, Viola Ing. Ellsle Weible. Rog... Bartlett. faculty ot the Wayne public school. view to their ad,julltDleELt, 
ThQlIlas. Maurice FranciS. Geralds Helen Witt, Verne Troutman. Ruford The high 86hool f~culty consl8t8 01 ance. The tlme limited 
Hicks. Edna RnbsDn, Woyne Mitchell, IO·I ... ,aCoock Twlla Sandel'tl. warren rd sentahon of.,clalml 

Y h 'teachers: Mrs, Allis N. Polla " 1.- tll'ree montha f~om ... -
and khn JOOM, ~e fi~ ~~ .~~~~OO~Rvo~b~e~r!t_W~I~~~~~~~~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~ __ named-arc plinning to son. - Glennie Bacon, mathematics; 

• 
They .Had Good M •• ' .. 

next fall. The remainder nre unde- There are 13 mem,bers ot th<1 gradu- Miss Mary Mlelenz. English; MI.s 
clded as to their future planR. atlng class this year. Their nnmes Olive Huse. Latln;-Mlss Mary Yabrolf~ 

There are but six members In th~ are Ralph Durham. Dale Brugger. Elngllsh and dramatics; MI.s Dorothy 
elglhth grade this year. T,h£l\y are: Georgia Keeney. Lena Walde. Flor· Cooley. commercial departmnet; Miss 
Mylet Holekamp, F""tber Hampton. ence Frink. Yle<m Neely. Dwl.ght Mollie Vlasnlk, science'; Mr. PrOctDr 
Howard Tucker, M~bel Wilson. Char- Pinion. Kenneth Ramsey, Mar~ret Maynard,. social science; Mr. Cecil 
Ie. Van' Foss,'n and Jdhn D, Garwood. Miller, Laura Wacker. FllsJe Fleer. Mau. science and athletics. T,he grade 
Mr. CIl".,ter Fowler is their Instruc- Nona F11:,more. M.·r!laret Stamm. teachers ar~ Mis. Minnie Will kln

holli'eL They've buUt them or they've tor. " Improvements durtnl!l the year yere dergart8ll; Miss Colla Potras. IIrst 
'bou",t them. Numerous parties. wlenner ro.sts the addition of an extra teac'her to grade; Mrs. Lulu Waite. second 

"But very otten people PIl7 rent fOr and a pl.y are am'.ng the social events hlgl'-''ch601 faculty and paving on grade; Miss Ruth Ross, 'third grade; 
the place they make their home. of the ye.r. .:rhe Freshmen were three aldea ot scbool grounds. Miss Helen Spahr: tourth grade; MISS 

"In other wor~ th.y P8y- IDODe, to .tITe abOff tile greund. initiated by the upper classmen SeP- A basketball team represented MatjQJ1e Pease, 11ft'll grade; Mrs. 
"We. on the other bQd, are 18Il- te!nber 20. The Freshmen had "sohool duriD&' the playing season. Ma:bel Holloway, sixth grade; Miss 

..,Ie enou&,b not to pa, moD., and farewell party In Octobea- for two Is llInla.t interest In the track Marsallne' Lewis, sevent'll irr8db and 
'to llve most of·the tIDIe UDderll'QllJld." members of the cia ... who mDved out Miss Lura Belle Randolph. m\18lc. 

"Would we pay ntIIt if W8 UYed of the district. The Grades had! a " The total enrollment of tbe school 
·above tbe I"ound?" uked Mrs. )(ole. Halloween party in the basement ot Shole! SChOOl Is 387 pupUs. The high sc1loo1 

"We1l," .. Id Mr. Kol<l .... we mI,btn't the school Friday October 30. A play The Sholes Consolidated school Is rollinent' Is 172 puplla. 
pa, It out In doUI" and cents." ~C I Sail" gl e December "What are they?" BSlted Mrs. Mole. yc one y was v n a twelve grade accredltcd .hlgh school The 36 ~nlors are: Donald Al,bert. 

"Molley," anowered Mr. Mole. 21 by the members of Lhe Dramatics The 'flve teachers In the taculty con- WlIIlillm Andreason, Alvin Bertrand, 
"But we might pay It out," he add- C1as.. The proceeilll were used fDr slst of Superintendent J, C. Brown, Max E1Us, Harry Fis/Hir, Paul James. 

lid, "In our Uves, fOr example. beneflt of the HIgh Schooi Library. Miss Rachel Bracken principal, Glndys Wallace Johnson. Bernard Kay. 

the annual Haro Dond 
As a reHult they enJo)'ed a Hl.u.,w,a'en 
party glv~n b, t'he sophomorel, 
a Christmas party wds given .. 
Easter the rrall1lll1ar room and 
hlSIh achool aent a thll17 do.~ 
of eggs to The Chlld'Savlnr 
at omaoha, The IOphomoreS. 
panled 'by thek ~80J M.!'B. 
went on their snealr. Day, 
April 20. 

The high sooool Is planning 011 
~nr the play "When A Feller 
A FrlelDd." 

Dr. J. G. W. Lewis, Wayne state 
Teachers' College. has heen enga",d 
S8 the commencement speaker for 
May 1~. 

'We might get trampled on, or dttv· Seniors entertained the Jnarol"ll Ingwerson, music supervisor; se\,enth stanley McOheene)', Allan Perdue 
.. acro.s, or something like that. to a party In January. The sopho- and elghtb grade Instructor. Eleanor John Austin Reynolds. Darrel TrUm- NOTICE OF HEARING ON PROBATE 

"Under the ground Is tar safer, less mores entertained tbe Renlo," to " Is6m; Intermediate room; and Lillian bauer. William Wallace. Lawrence OF FOREtGN WILL ' 
up.m1ve In every way." Saint Patrick party In March. All Hall. prumal'y, We have three de- Wamberg, Manley Wilson, Milford The~State of Nebraska. ,Wayne 

"I agree with you," .,laid Mrs. Hole. of the classes had several wlenmer grees In the faculty this year and WrIght. Florence Baker. Alta Beck. ' 
80 Mr. and Mrs. Mole went on bulld- roasts d'Urlng the )'ear. the other two Instructors both have pru~nce Bush, Annabelle Davis. County. lIS. • the 

~d \~~:~gt'::'~:u::s (hey went along The Carroll High Rehool took vart COmPleted rh€ two year course anel Grace !!lvans. !!lllen FInn, Marie co~~t: c~~~~t~~~~'n ::~d~:: .ald 
They had good mealB fr9m tl.me. to In th" Declamatory ConteRt held at have had previous experlencr. FInn. Marlon Hanson. Ellen Heft!, County April 18th. 1928. 

time. of Insects and earthworms. Belden March n. VIola Thorn"" re- The total enrollment In the school Dorothy Loomla,. Alma Martin, Rosd- Present. J, M. Oherry. Conn", 
"Above ground," sald Mr. Mole, pre,pnte,1 the school In the dramatic It 89 students. There are 26 In high tn Pflueger. Edyth Prescott. Maxine Jud,ge. 

PhoDe 110 

Dr. T.B.HecbJt 
Deatiat 

0pp0Iite ,..wJC. . , 
"'people pay money for their rood. division; MaiJ<>1 Owens. in th.., humor- sCJiool and 63 In the graJes. There fire Rhoades. Helen Rundel, Be\"Iladlne - In the matter of the ""tatelot Frank 
They go to the wl!.!;kjlt. IIl1lLl!!!.r ~&'&!I ou,; ~d Geraid ·Hlcks. in thc oratorl- elllIlfth 1l'ffl(Iers this year. _ 'l'l,,,y+Elhe1rihab:Il.-- .rullL.R<L~![!:.lI Wl!'!rlo'\v,_ - ~\1~e'Ite4'b<>kI--<I<~_",c-{)n-_adIH1JFf>ndf-;;=========~--=~=1~~~ 
and butter and lamb chapa, wblle we cal. Irowre wag '10 entry In the ex- are: Burnett~ Madsen, Grant Tletgen. A majority of the Seniors. 24 out of IIUng the petition of A\1&UIt W8IIter-

. .d~!or. ()jltlood JI!lIll!!£!!:. U op M '!I'II-jtelnp'>ra,neous division. n • .co aloni." IRadore Williams, Avery McDonald. 36, plan to attend the wayne State bold praytnr that the InstrulDcnt pur-~_P1~~d::~~n1rlij];ii.rt~== 
"The lIle of a mole 11 much IImpier Arrangements are now being made Martha Krel and Norman Clark. Nornnal or some other hlgjher instltu· porting to 'be a duly a.uthen\!cated I 

than that ot a person," !laId Mrs. Mole, for the clOSing events of the year. The following Is a list of the Sen- tlon of le.rnl·ng. Five members pl,ln copy of the laat W!II and Tetatament of 
UppUy. The Junior Class will preeent the play lors ot the high school: D. Milander. to work. and others Intend to .farm. said deceased. and of t'he probate 

"Much; aareed Mr. Kale. -I "Step On It StMl" at the Commun.ity M. Follette. E. Carlson. H, Land- .tay at home. or take up nursing, . thereof by the superlDr Court of the 
....... ldn·t be " penon fOr IIDrtblOI. Hall on the evening of April 17." '!:he beorg and A. Robin~. They have been The eight grade pupils. 27 In nUII)- county of Orange, state of California, 
aot L" wouldn.t be a Seniors are now making their choice quite busy getting their WDrk IInlshed ber are:'. Glady. Barnett. Marie and this da.y filed ... this Court; ma,. 

"l' •• hap_ a evening May 15, They are also plan- so that they can start their senior Bolle, ~lene Brown. Fern Craw- be allowed, IIled, proba.ted and re-
~~~~~~~~~o;:;;:-;;;;;;;;::;;~;--\'ft!o!~~4Io~=d:WiolLaL~LelI.kJ:w:.-J.;~:::~:i::wlii Oo'goIvea -.the fore- . Lloyd I!lxleben. corded as toile 11111t Will anll TetllllOmenf1itlr\ 

"U.o ... ·ever. tbat DeetI\l't co_a oa, but tha day hM not been decided UP- part of May. Rev. Andrew- Is to Hi&eox. V'ernOll ot said d8ceaiiedln aJiiI 
.... we aren·t peopl,," abe tD~ ~ 

4Dd Mr. ,Mole al1'88d that Ibe... on. g1ve their baccalaureate aermon and KaY, Ruth Lucas, Charles McCon- of NebruU. 
tal_ rlgbt. The Junior-SenIor Banquet is to be a sDeake:r from Wayne Normal the nell. Lloyd McGufgan. Margare~ Orde~, That May 4th A. 

_______ held at the M. E. Church on the even- coommencement adllress. Pblpps, Creston PortGr. Cla,.ton at 10 o'l:locll! A. 10[., I. 
SUr 'Little T_r.,. ing of May 10. 'fhe Baccala.ure,.:e At'llietle. !"owet.. Meredith Robert80J;I. TeI'- bearing "aid petltioD. when all per-

_ Uttle to ... -tlt-, ServIce will aloo be bel<j at the .,,,Ille The basketball team h .... waD siX renee Slmmet!lDAD. Wanda Smolaltl. BOlla Inter~~ted In said matter IIUI7 
haFI.c oa .. -VI .. ; time Dn Slmdiay evening May 13 anu out of nine games played tbls year. Ronald YDung. Tillie Mohr. Carl appear. at a Oounty Court to bel beld. 

&'4:"" ;:t.~r.~.: c~!;1 t!Ie Comm~ent Exercises qp They won trom Wlooetoon, Ran- Bolle, BtMlley DaviS, Isabel Han~, In and tor aaid COunt,.; aud ahow 

A Bett.,P"'" 
Kother-Now, Willie, It yOu Pllt thta 

... lIDder your pillow, wbat 70TJ 

...... wm come true. 
~Wby can"t I eat tile <:aU 

... "'~ the 1>IU"'L~.~,~' 

"" 

Thur.da7 Jlay 17. dOlph's second team, Holy Trinity. Dean Hu~es, Donald Hiller. and caUBe wh7 the prayer cif petltlo:ner 
A nlllllbW of ehangee were ma<le In Tralnll18 school, and coierldCe sec- Franklin Victor. . should not be lI'antOO; II/IId t'hat DoUce 

the Carroll ~hools this year. Be- ond team and loet to Carroll, Win- Part of the 'upJ)tlr "hall haa been of the pelldclc, or .. Id petition and 
caU1!e of' the BDlall enrollment in tho Bide and Wayne second team. The. partitlonedt off for Prof. F. C. Reed'. the h .... rln. thereof. be given to all 
gradeR the teaching force was cut letter men of the Squad are: R. Rob- otf'lce. Room F has been enlarged. Persona tntere.teci In aaJ.d matter. b, 
from tour teachers to tbree. TIllis ins. H. Landberg. Capt.. L. Miller. the eighth ICI'ade moved up Btalrs. the pu,bllahlng a copy of this order In the 
ea1led tor a new ,grouping ot the forw.!!r.mr· A. RoJ>Jlls, centerl~n Illl>9r!'l"rzJD_ now J<Jcated_oown stairs Nebraska Dtimocrat, a weeltl, u .... -
gradea In the various rooms namely. aumham. D. Mllander and P. Milan- and new desks ba .. e been purchased paper printed In aald ci>uDt7; three 
the 1st, 2nd, .and 3rd In the . der guards. for some of the tellA)hers. ncc_lve weeks prior to tbe laid 
the 4th, . 6th anll 6th In the Interme- The bllYB are looking forward to the In the athletics department, tbe day of hearlo&\. 

J. M. CHl!1RRY, 
COunt, Juclce· 

dlate; and the 7th and 8th grades in track-'BeaSon with a great deal ot 00- loobball aeaSDn Willi not ... successful (seal) 
te Grammar 'room, The former 7th thuslam. Meoets -wl\1 . 'be he.\d with from the standpoint of winnings· A19-lt 
and, 8th K1"'de room was thus available Winside. Coierldge. Magnet and Ran- T.hla la apt to be better neat yea.r. 
as a roeeitatton room tor Hlgh Sc'hool dolph Junior 'hlah Last ye&r faur It 'e hoped that a larpr Dam.ber of Read the advertlJiemeDta. 



a visit with' 
~HeIlry. , __ 

Mr. and Mrs_ II. C. ~dersen v~"lt. 
ed with relative& at stan,ton Sundia),. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art' Aukelr visited 
Sunday with Dick All'kera at Wa~n •. 

Clarence Rew was in Omaba , 
• firs} of the week. 

'- JuliUS S~ .and Kertb 
attended the Ban)ler's C$nventlou. at 
Norfolk the lira! ,of tbe _k. 

Mrs. A.' G.' . 

wi,II preacb on the text fi A declara
tlQn of' those'. tniogs whinh- are most 
surely' believed aniong us, .. 

Young People's meeting at 7' O"CYock 
Leader, Hope, Hoskinson, subject:

Chrlstiaif JoIn the 

Evening servl.ce at 8 o'clock. Ser
mon suhject: -"SPiritual Athletics','. 
A good attendance last LoI'd'8 day alld 
evenln'g let us CQ/ltlnue to ,build UP 

the habIt of at~ng divine, ..,r-
. -lU-me-mo.e 

. , . ~ 
" 

Apropos 
taiu republican quarlers concerning 
the "<iraUlng" of ·Calvln COQlldIQ for 

, a third term', 'a 'respected '. Tends to' 'Equalize Number 

keep
longer tllan at V ariollS Time~. 

cratie nOmination In 1884, ,vhereln be by ~~. A~rlC1lltur •• ) the uses of butternut bark, Holbeiu sent a message 
staled' "certain \\:ell-known trdiJi." .. Besides Improving the condition of the slate' color --that lay In the eXCDred the. honor' of 

a large number" of cattle .from th!! sumach berries and bark of white that day. The 
which' seemed to ,hini at. th'tl. time to funge, the fattening ot steers' in the maple; and were not pruicqullinted fended. walked stralg'ht upst~iIij'I~~l\, 
be ".bs91utely vital to the safety .. and <'om belt tends to equalize the num- with the varIous dyes that could be broke open the door ot 
welfare of thena.t.jon." Mr. Cleveland ber of cottle slaughtered at dltTerent made to yield through the 'agency ·,11 ~.tilllll,-£[ol'beln al80 lost 
used this maInorably clear-cut lan- times of the year. according to all vItriol and ahun - and copperas to aimed a blow 8t the Int:rud~l~'!:,lll"llcII" 
guage: analysby of' the methods DUd result3 "set" tbem tast, the universal stond- sent 'bffu from 'the top of 
"Whe~ au election to office sbaH .be of cottle feeding In Ove repre~enta- by In New England· was' the dye pot. . When biB 

tlve s.ctlons. of the corn belt, by the par excellence. that stood In the chlm- down. the artist . b" 
tbe selection by the voters of on~ of United States Deportment of Agel- Dey corner of every kltclliln In that danger. and.' wisely went at 0;:: .•. 'to .. 
tbelr number to assume for a time n culture. region. the king. to whom he told the',' 'rT, 
public trust Instead of his dedication About one-thIrd of. the beef cattle So Webste" was fitted out In Indlgo of tbe quarrel. Shortly afl ': .: ' 
t<> the profeSSion of- politics; ,wben,the marketed from the range are sblpped' blue from collar to ankle. Before the nobleman liI .. de bls· riP!lfiJlI.' 

lfaITdt;'qUl!l1ren~U -teedJots-of' the coru belt a8 reachIng Banover there came on a clamorIng for veug,·anc-e. .HenrI' de .. ·.' 
Ol"1niiiv':-,ro~,tt-"",em",·tr1lIth-m"fl!t{H!k,_-.w1ld feeder ... Beet-catt1e Me drenching raln. The suit beld Ua own, Holbein. apologIze. but~he tllli"L' 

well adapted to the utilization .of but It parted -wIth enougb dye to tinge declared that notbltag but" th~ '0 it-: 
legume hay and sucb "oarse rougb- DanIel blue from head to foot. would content him. ~ 
ages as cornstalks and straw. wblch Webster bad a liberal stratum' ot upon Henry replied. "Ydu· _,...:._, 

l'eatlzalttcnl must 'have place In a well-balanced oentlment In bls mental make-up. and now to deal wIth HolbeIn. but .. 

--__ ~~~~;;~;;~:;~;;~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~ht~ogr~~~~~~~~~~!.~l~~~O~f~!b~l~sj~~'~!~DA, 
And of the means to corn tenfold on yoUr9\\'n' her parents, Mr. Uid-MrB. Jas. 

Abrame, northw<l8t. oi·town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ob!l'., ~lIenber8 

were at 8t8lt1lon ~ SIt. to. attend 
a weddln. anDl_,.jl!f tbe IlIrlc 
Worltotr home. 

Mr, G, II. JoIUraoD. <>f' Sioux Cltf 
with a _1111¥ oflllo!lD' wllBh ere the 
flnt of tJ>e week looking oyer our new 
pa", ....... t. , 

The Odd PelloW's klll'JI'e lI!net on Fri
day. nlpt wltb eight melDbers pre-
Bellt. 

more easily. 
World 'Wlde Guild meets Friday at 

t'bf\ church. Eight o'clock Is the hour 
8.- large attoodance Is_ J>oped tor. 

Pint Methodllt _beopal Cllnrell 
William W. Whitman. Pijlltor 

10:00 a.' m. Bund~y school session 
with classes for aU ages. We are 

not one would, In my jlldlllDent. be the ration ul!1Jlllly produce a blgher througb life. He \vhene"er I please. I can mlrk"-,,,_ ~ , 
more effective than an amendineDt to grade of beef thrin' that produced on bls dyln, day. It anyone ever.... loras ont of seven - plowm.·it. bot of' 
'the constitution disqualifying the pres- gra88 alone. him Iu one of & dllrerent color the seven lords I coul~ not make uae BOI., 
Ident from re-election. When Wecon- Dlatrletl for Study. fact bas not heeD mad" of r~. belu." 
,Ider ,the patronage of this great-;ji- The districts chosen· for study typl-
oee.tlie -'allurements or ft~~~~=ct fjtlitel!' 'geJIl!l'tif'''lDethollw trr the fat
temptation to retain public place ODce tenlng operation. In eastern Nebraska 
galliet!. lIlIdmore than aJl.-·the-ava!l- and 8Omb.western Iowa standard man
ability a party finds 'In an In~umbent ogement -provide" for dry lOt' feeding 

with ~rn and legume hay. partlcular
whom a horde .of offIceholders. wlf/1ly alfalfa. Silage plays an Important 
a zeal born of benefits recaived a.nd role In feedIng enterprIses In eastern 
fostered by the hope of favors ye,t to Iowa, .JIllnols and Indl;lDo. Tbe prac· 

st"nd ready to aid wIth money tI!;ll .. of fattening steers on grass pas-

Cigarette Aim.,., Did . 
lor Yoathlal Arti., 

How -M.' Pottlshnoi!,the 
pianist, mode bls Orst appearance on 
the concert platform makes aD. amus, 
Ing story. 

ADNrican Children CII 

Frenchman Sea.,TIa",. 
"Amerlean ehlldren are---~-

clants,' open.mlnded and gay," 10 
a noted observer In, Comoedla, 

daughter. M.a.r4 aDd M!i- d! Mrs an~ iii se 'rnunn tfie Missouri 1I1s-
e '. aD . 11 :00 a. m. Morning worsh.\p. the recognize in the eligibilIty of the pres-. triet studied. Tbe time covered In the 

Althougb he was tben barely Ove 
years old he played beautifully and 
bewaa billed to give a Joint recItal 
with an adult violinist. 

Jens Andersen vlsl~ed Sunday at the pastor will preach and the chotr wlll Ident for re.election a most serious analysIs of costs ao.cl methods e"t~nd
P. C. Jensen !>ome. ed from tbe opening of tbe 1918-19111 

___ --'OO:Ra::ymo;::ruL~~ . .H.u!IiI!!:.::.~~~~:~:~:f:u~t.n~I~ .. ~b~.~p~e~c-~la~1~m~U~5~lc~fo~r. thIs s"rvlce, danger to t'hat calm. deliberate. and feedIng season to the close' of tbe 
was . pollticaracttnn whlah mullt 1922-1923 ·seoson. thus IncludIng two 

southeast of town. 11.l1li. his. arm brok. at the 1lIl0rnlng service last Sund·.y. cbaracterlze a government by the pen. yenrs of blgh prIce levels. two years 

Tbe latter went on the platform 
Orst aud played a solo. j'deanwhUe 
Poulshnoff, left alone In the artlst's 
room, discovered that bls colleagu~ 
had left a half·smoked clgnrette ou 
the mantelpiece. The temptation was 
too great, and be smQked, It. 

a Paris paper. after a· visit to the 
United States. "Tbey work wlthont 
effort. tbat Is to say. very little. Tbl!)' 
only learn the Iudlspensable. fn the 
big cl ties mall3 streets are retIe"ed 
f<lr tbem and tbelr plnys.' Tbey are ' 
safe f. tbe life-crushing jUI!II1'r
nouts of m . traIDc. At--the._.!I.«B o~ 
twelve an Amerl~an' c lid upbolds bIe 
own opInion agaInst thnt of bls Plll'
ents and opposes his 'reactlona' to 
their 'reoctlon1i: They are treated and, 
addressed as If they we .. e adul~ At 
Of teen tbey go out to earn. a ·lIviu •• 
without losing their Insouciance and 
their gayety. They will have knO!wn
neither laziness, nor Indolence. And 
they will die wltbout having noticed 
tbat th'!1 Love lived. Quletnesa and' 
retreat In the eventide' of Ufe .. prep-' 
oration for deB th; tbose are nJikn0~. 
things In 1 collJl.tq where' -ileit" te 
but an iuslguUlcont detall"-Plerre 
Van Pnassen. In the Atlanta ConltltQ· 
tlon. 

\ 

en wben bls father backed out the 7:0() p. ro, Two RPIendld Young peo- pie." ot low prIces. and nn Intermertlote 
aut.nrobUe out of' the ga~a~ tpls pI ... meetings. all young people in· T.hat view of the matter has often year while deftatlon was under w~y. 

vlted. been presented. but perbaps 'never Eacb season approxImately 100 rec-
week. 8:00 p. m. MIs<> Pauline Mayo of more forCibly ilian by Mr. Clevelalld ords of feedlng operations were ob, 

Mnt, Mae Huffa~)! Rultered-,. sprajll- New York CIty. reader and Imperson- at the- time of his flrst nomLnation. talned from formers In each, of the 
ed ahoulder and ankle wlhUe cleaDlnll I)ve dIstricts. An effort waS made to 
he 01 __ "'__ ,,-' he' I dd ator will gIve a program at thIs hour. In the generai_ and hl .... ly Interest- ossembie llll the details of mRnllge-

' use...........,. .w ...... t Jltap a er readIng. "The Enemy" by Ch~nnlng ,"U 

closed throwln her to the IfOor lug pnbllc discussion which followed ment from the tllpe the feeder cot· 

Be managed, In a sort of stupor. 
be says •. to get .through a Beethoven 
sonata. but at tbe very lost chord be 
fell fast asleep. and had 'to be ~or
rled olr tbe platform. put Into a car-
riage and driven bome. . 

Fred W1ttter
g
.tOOk.h\.ac..l:DQt:her,·Mi'8 ·PoIlock. Miss M.ayo Is a rel8der of tbe enunciation of his views, It was tie were bought until tbe fat cattle 

A .. _.at Wittler or W ...... e .- a' reputation. urgied that In case the -pres~_ went to market. The elrect of the EUU7 807 Need. CI .06. 
-~ .. .,...-. '" :=;;"~~..;::c~'!L.!!!'e especially InvIted to thIs ' kind 'and quantity of feed avallable th tal In Sioux City th .. A_'t ot th dlsquaIlOed-. tor re-election the ex- Every boy should grow up wI a 

,...,."", e A free 11'111 offerIng will he upon methods of handling and rations dog:' for the association thereby wUJ 
Mrs. Pred WartI_!!I!idIe Willi altle' ecutlve term should be extendied -to IItx used received special attention. make of the boy a fairer, 'klnder, tru-

come no- '- ·,. __ OIlt-hQ8Jlita1 years. the arguments In favor of this These records have been assembled er man. some day. wben he becomes 
~. Hler s"OIII4er which 11'&8 proposal being, flrst. the alleged evil~ and analyzed aDd the results pub- a man. He' wJII learn to love falr-
broken bJ .iI; faU: In. their eave 18 Im- I'!rst l'l'esbrtennn Church of presidential campaigns occurring Jlshed IuTecbnlcal Bulletin, No. 23-T, nese, jUlltice and mercy, just as be 
proft!l. 1lJee1T. - Fenton C. Jones. Pastor as. often as every fourth year; and "Costa and Metlt0ds of FattenIng Beef wJII come to bate meanness. cruelty Lil&. DJfllCImit. 

K'nI. IfeDry 10:00 Sunday Icbool. secondly. tbe 1Ul~1IiIIlption that If a Cattle iu the Corn Belt." and cowardice. throurb dally contact -
&boat Th'\, men's cla88 BetmI. to be taking d wltb biB blg-eyed. Ihaggy-coated. un-· There Is nothing that a man wII1 

on new IItl<. Keep at It men'. presldent's usefulness were not Is- Important Polnta Touched. derstandln, friend. If tbe boy un. not do for the woman be traIy 10 .... 1 

___ ~bMY:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~li:~OO~;)I~O~r:nl~nig~w;o~r~a~h~IP~.~~Be~nn:'~O~Di.,~tu~rlb~e~d~b:y~t~he~a~m~b~l;tl~on~t~o~b~~re~~~ee;;t~·~~Be~m:e~·~ot~t~he~m~o~r~e~lmjP~o:rt~a~n~t~pO:I~n:ta~::~~~~~~~~~~~~:or~d:~~1~Th~e~J~a_~OfW~WhOkO~ atter havln, WIID'..JIIL.. 
blrtbd.,.. blm In olrlce longer than four yeM'll, mlll'1. of a tflW of tbem are U associate a wordless rebuke for the Jove' of a man. proe"" trt:_ 
dmelnr. tile an J!laator l!(lrmon repeated by re- In order that tfle country might have rollo ... : slnl of his commJeslon. It Ia the use tbat love as a meana of pJlIIIIi' 
Paol, JffIfer Q1IM. the beneOt of hl8CQn~tnntJYlncreaslng "Appro:irlmateJ,. _84 per cent Of the inevitable way of a dog ~ith a boy,' ber purely seUlsh end .. 
aenet!. b, the 7:00 Young people'" meeting. experience. total c' t of 100 pounds gain was for and the do, knowlt, moreover, because Many a woman of tbls lype .. boPe-

8:00 At tbia 'hour we wllJ unite with teed. 6. per cent was for Iuterest on tt.rough him tbe 1n0nlte forces of the lel8ly extravagant. Sbe kOow-" .tllat' 
tbe'--' . . . tbo Methodist church In hearIng MIss Of course nothing came of these Iuveetmeut ID, cottle and equipment. unlw.rse are functioning as freely al ber husband will make an, I8C11111~, 

The Mt· .. ~"AJld, •• on 'I'UeI. Pauline Mayo. 'Phi. Is an opportu·ni- proposals. and Mr. Cleveland !)Imself 5:5 per cent for Inbor and the remaln- the wlud througb winter trees.-Da- to I1'8tify even her sUghtelt wldm. 
da, atteri!oon In t'b4 o!t.,ch b..-ent ty none of us can alrord to mi.s, Willi forced by Ihe 108':lc of events to lug 4.11 per cent for ml!!Celianeous ex- old Arnold Balob ~the_New Age mua, But she often doe8 DOt know 'that the, 
WIth Ifii:.. H. S. __ : -,.. ...... become a staUl),ch up'holdef of his own pense&. tfated. ycry love wblcb makel b1m apoU lIerl 
Ben I.e1r1I .. Ju: ...... ~. ':\'Wentt-four Church oC'-Chrlbt claims to a seCond nomination. In "Tbe rate and COllt of IIIIln vari'ld wUI make him vJolently condemn bar., 
m ...... &Iul 'lialtors the opinion of tb~ News no ehange ID wldel, from one farm to another. The Br,'cL Pro~ •• DarClL,.,:'v If abe iudul,es In dangeroua lIIc1Ja., 
wen .~ Gerald G. Bentley. Pastor the constitutional pro~1810n" regard- rate of pin on mec!.lumwelght steen..· .. .... cretlons. , 

10:00 a. m. BIble school. .arled from 0.4 to 4.2 pounds per da,. A chimney of brick 1'K1 feet' In Love Is somewhat like dynamite. If 
o.t In 11:00 a. m., CommunIon servIce. inK the preoldeDt .is needed.· Four wherea .... the net' coat of galq for' oat- helrbt stanllw like a sentinel over th~ properl, handled, It can ""0" the' 
""-I"iIIl!dll\r __ A __ d'-Mr_-Ik'~Ih.;V_ ..... ..-, .... ,.f.~aermon by the paltor. ~aro are a ~Iong t;J10ugh term for tie of the same weight ranged from abandoned mInlnl towu of Belmont. moat useful purpo..... It treated! 

'ii16-p. lID. ChrIStIan F.ndeavor.o\, rnelficient ad:mtmtr.,ttollF.ht"'H·c-enu"pel'·Jj<\lillitln fh~ 181118 Deat Tonopah, Nev. Thla cIJtmney, careleul,. I[ can cause buoc IDd 
eight years ---'- -ps short enou .... for f-"'-" season. erected In tbe boom dayS ... f the town, even deatb.-True Bto'rT Map.ln" . , 8:00 p. m. Rvenlng worshiP. ...,..... .... -. . b 

mon .!by the pastor. a good. preSident. The people ought MAlmolt half tbe cattle IInlshed Iu abllwed the spirit of the men: 0 
111 Qttna1l.a ",It II 

e!lttle. CJIl-Tuead&J'~ , .':" . ,. 
. to bave the opportunity to pronounce drJ Iota were paatoted for some time Bought better llvin, conditions Iu eae A. / R .... '·o... Lo .... A-. 

8:00 p. m. Tuesday. ~ular tbe eharacter of the -A~'-'.tr~lon IINVlous to' IntensIve feeding. EaCh communitll!8 ,that IIPraDg up 0Ye!' rM7'" -_ ... 
TJIe _"eM. ..... iIn Pbiit and tbe IT board meeting. ......u...., d f f 11 tu d growtb Briol! was bauled from Ba~ Hew tbe American soldlen . .tn, ~' 

.. often .. 'once In tour I'eM'S, '''''''''t-.' ,.ao,' .... o, .• !. ::n.[:lk~n ;:on .. orth 8.4 m .... to. a dlatance of more tban IlOO old fort of Detroit used to fIu'i te 1Jl.' 
take no stock In t'he argument that poundl ot Italn.' plus 2.2 pounds of miles. by meanl Of o:r teama. WIth- dlcited b,. a warrant recor-.s In lJeP.i 
frelluent elections are a national evil. d'rT rougbage. plul 10.7 pounllw of all- standing the attacks ... f westher for tember, 1M. contaIned In tIIa I'III!IHdaj 
It I. an exceIJent and a ne~e8Sar)' ap' when the feed 'requlrementa of Ill! years, thl. chlmne,. Is In 81 good. of Otto Stoll. reglater of deedl,lDd, 
thing American citizen. should tbe fall paetured lleers .. ere com· condition now· as It was .. hen erected tdgned by Ed .. ard Day, departllMDt; 

A &til" ....... . 8:00p.m. Wednelday. prayer meet-
u UJ' en ..... )' .... a ~n" lu the LIt- Ing and Bible atndy 

lion han ~ !tll"'t with 16 PtJI- . 
_I. Carda andl .... Ie dCoupled the --
_nlDe. and lon~ WUl e"ed at tbe III. 1'8UI'~ J.other8b Ch .... eh 
I C. F. H. Kruecer. pnator ' 

t!JI&8. ---'--, .. --~- sctlout 'at 10 B. m. 
--.-~,,--:.-.-

AN ALr.6'tu'CUDf:J!lT 
An Interelltlnl" It aot particular\)' 

otUt'yln.. Indoor.,rt! 1s that or plc.k
ing ,,1I4ar unct teama 
In fOOtball. 

DIvine Wora'hlp 11 a. m. 
Luther LoBgue 1:00 p. m. 
Cholr"rehersal Wednesday 7:00. 
Northeast Nebraska conference of 

the Women's Mlsotonary SocIety meet 

H. A. Teckhaus. Paotor 
SUnday .ebool 10 a. m. 

1--D1hl1tU'l'e,1i. up as often as the)' are now 
to a lively interest In tb~ politIcal 
losues Of the time. and to a renewed 

with tbose of strictly dry-lot by tbe gold-mod Orat Inbabltanta ot 1e<liDrmtr.pry;-T1l1e warrtlllt' ~: "'l'IIt
j cattle. the town. It gives mote tetlt~ United o .. e at Detroit! to 

·".rherelathe prlcel of feed larl8ly the dur~blllty ot common brick. Messrs. Leltb, Shepard Bnd Q!JJr. t1lll1 
determine tbe proportfons iu whIch rations of soap at 22 centa t DO'OUd;' 

sense of tim bles .. lngs of a free goy- tbey should be fed to atock at any Didn't Know Him 128 pounds beef ilt 10 ,ent:l: a poODdl' 
ernment_ Suggestions to the ron- liven time. Margie. aged Ove. waR surprised 31.786 rations at whlaky at·t2 a, ... ·, 
trary are for the most part InSPired "To produce 100 pounds of pin when, after her motber read ber a 1011 (one·balf a· gill beln, • ratiO/l): 
by mercenary considerations or by' the •• lvl!8 required only 64 per cent a8 Id 5,404 rations of candles .at 24_ta 

4l!eG~~--'~L_~~~~~~!':-t tlston.r .. iJYltfrtte°-.m.trlactthlf!uHmll1o~r~co,....ll'lullml-na· .. ebflllle~..tobeJ"-~la:.'p~ound. and 24.886 rations ot viul8llU' , 
Yearlings and ru.edlum-welght cattle self. The stOry told briefly of Margie'. centl'" iJr1jUlll't.";"' •• ..ttl of! 
required. respectively. 7~ Bnd 87 per Interest In birthdays and bow on Feb- .. blch quantities have become dill to' 
cent as much as heavy cattle to pro- 4-1'01 .... "-22. wl>en bu older brother.told the soldiery :;:t~r:: :..;: a::': i . 

ment that there Is somethIng 
In the exercIse of the hIghest 
UOlLO! cittzena'h\p._ 

The pian that bas worked well 
140 years wtll 6HgW.{.-r for quite a 
spell yet. 

. 100"poUna.of galii,' her tbat it was (Jeorge Woshlugton's commll8ary." 
"HeaVy cattle may be fattened In a birthday, Margie bad asked excltedl,: 

l!!cJ!.!!bI~~~Mit!!I!!!~~~,·!UIIIJi~, -,J!IaIIllall pr~B<lhilII lien Ice 11 a. m. 
dllI'enlIl'- of The Ladle. AId 80clety will meet at 
fthe mlll'Mlne', ilel!lCi:toDIIt, the 'home of Mrs, Henman Bund. May 

mucll shorter feeding period tban "What' did he 18t1" And her motber 
lI,ht-.. elght steero. A greater cost of had Insisted that obe was the little 

+_IIr-m __ ..-,ovttb' tbe neceastty ot girl that made tbe remark, Marlle 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS promptly wh~n On- "al~, "'AgnAtedly, "WhY. motber, I 

lIirrou3.,Ol)Dc J' ..... OW, 
When the modern l\ilrl pleka '111 .• , 

band-mirror to admJre benelt; .• teJ 
Onl, toUo .. In, the example 01 1fIIUIi' 
women of 8,000 yeara 810> c , .. : -., • 

of taldnc oilee: 3rd. 
~ •. ~: 'WaaIi~nrln.. APril 27. chOir "racUco at 4:30. 

Vloe-PreililMl.: 'i.'!Iio!JO<loi'e Reo.ev"U. 
1'-1. 

_ ~rj,~,," 0!~L.J",C!I!IL~.1898 .. 
J:lee!letUJ' ot t1je, 'l'reuury. Aloun

dar-Hamilton. 1''', ==: ~'N~:'\t;Dr';:~: 
\\thltMit. Tau.: . "~~-" 

Orace Ey. LIIIIl. C .............. 
(l\lI .. ourl BYItIOfI) 

H. Hopmanb. Putor 
Bunday scbool at 10 a. m. 
Be"lce at 11 a. m. 
The Walther Lea.ue will llIleet P'ri~ 

d,iLY evening. 7:30 at tbo chapel. 

The State of Nel>raska. the feeding of heavy cot- dIdn't say thllt. I dou't even 1m" .. 
tie more hazardous tban tbe reedIng George Waahlnlton I" _ Indl8napoUI 

t:v. so.· ot IIIbt-well\illt steer.., Newl. 
IN THE C6uNTY COURT - "The aocerage dally ratloa of 1211 

In the Matter of the Estate of Hans drOvl!8 of cattle .. eI,hlnl 891 pounds 
Otte, Deeeased. wben bought Ia typical of tbat used Tim. to B. C~ 

To the Creditors of said estate, Ia-Cattl. ,teedlDl In eoatern Nebraska The common., aeeepted explanatiuD 
You are hereby notUl~. that I wLlI and .. estern Iowa. Eacb animal No of tbe .. Jlul. ·'Bewa.. ot Greeka 

tilt at tbe County Court Room In celyed. on aQ 8Yeral\!. 19 poundl or bearlul KItta." .. to be cautloua lD 

Arcbeoloclnalnlledla, IDe ~ 
ba .. dbeovere,!' In tomM of' the 1_· i _ean period leyeraJ 1wIcJ.;e' . . i 
ODe .. Ith an IYorybudle. .1/1 . i
..... wu natnown Ui,th_ ~ .. d i 
Jidrron were made of .... of, pol. 
IIIIed lIIetal.· . , 

-.en befuN po\Ubed 
aMCI. aJrla ..... their mtr ... ~~IIIiM,;.' 
.-d pol\IIIed atone. 

AUO.....,.~~aI. Boler' a. TNe,. 
1111. 

shelled corn. and II Pounds of If!III1D8 truatiul persona .. bo Introdao:e their 
Wayne. In said couty. on the 18tl1 ba,. and ",ned 2.111 poundl per dB, propo .. 1a or requesta with IIfta. The 
daJ' of May. 1928. and on tlul 18tlt ~ 181 da¥L Tbe -feed required per orIlin of the -Jlu, ill a matter ot dIa
of AUl\iDst 1928, at 10 o'clock A. M. bead' amounted to 4G buabels of corn pute, but It ill traced b, lOme authorl
each day to receive and e:ramLne all and 1.1150 pounda of ,._ baJ ... Ith dea to V1rctl·. Ita_to Aeneid, 0 

'ALTONA clatma aplUlt said IllBt"f'" wIth a pork credit ot '" ponada par Rear. 4Il. "I tear the Greek.. eYeD w'*! 
".,.. 10 that tile thlD 
woald llU'Ye U • nIeedaa 

~*,. By. ~.·Cbarch~~ ___ ~hvl:e: .. ~t~o~tb~e~lr~ad~jua::t:m:e:n~I.~an~d~~~~ft:8U::a~ .. ~::~~~.~mo~re~emD~~ttMe::~ID:-~::~=bftD~:,~~~·~p~n.;:Q~ma;;b;~~;dda~4-____ ~~~~~=--::------4 .. ~-------L---___________ ~~_. H. ~ao-
IIeentarJ of tile Rlterlor. 

I[. ..... Uti. 
of. Yrlq~ure, 

BerTice: Bunda, It 2 p. m. in tbe lentatlon or claims IIIIalDst said IllBl&t& IIPIII at the lice of Trot. 
1In11l1lb laaaaae. Ia three montbs from the 18tb day of 

Oo"lIIIbo1: "Aw. wbkt do you knoW 
about wart" 

.f4Iatberneck· "Noth1n', buctdJ. 
tblul. W.,... aomethln' I 

notlWl' about. But 1 
in an IDtenentlan. 
cnts In a pucllloatloD. and six 

i,..:~~i[l'~~~ .. ~=~iD a I>Unl~T" opedl-

May. 1828. and the Ume limited 
~t or debta - Is One Year froID 
aa1d 18th day of Ma7. 11128. -

WIliD<!e8my band and tbe 
laid County Court this 30th day 

1928. 
J. M. CHERRY. 

'--- ..., Slaort 01 It 
Tbe lata lira. )(817 IIImer7 of a... 

clonad, .. bca 111.000,000 art pilary 
.... bequeathed to the Onelllllatl .\l't 
museum, .... a ,.nelOul patron of 
paiuters. poeU, !!Culptonr aDd IIU' 

IldlDL 
Once, at a Clnelunatl tea, a c1..". 

.man ,praised Ilra. JIlmery tor tile pea
aloa ... e bad>.,..owed OIl .. ...-.I 
DOftUat. 

"Ob, _n." .... 'aaJd lD 


